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BlGH'1' BULLOCB TIMBS
AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. I, 1945.
t
• Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
MRS ARTHUl.t TURNER. Editor
208 ColleI' Loulevard
•
•
IS AN UNWRlTI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOltY OF ALL TllAT
18 BEST IN Lflo'B.
MIS WultCl Brown, of Atlanta, was I K'.C.C. INFORMAL DANCE I /lD��r/���u week end VIsitor here A dellghtful informal dance was VIt••_, IIMIss Sara Hull and W L Hall spent given Tuesday evening at the Worn ,
the week end III Montreat, N C an's Club loom by members oi the J-=-- •
AJgy Trapnell has returned from MI s J P Foy and M,ss Betty BIrd K
C C club. WIth their dates and
�
a. stM,y At Hot Springs, Ark Foy were visttcrs In Savannah FrI-
members of the T E T club and tbeir
�/u'IF'"".2�
Mi.... Sally Zetterower and Mrs day dates us guests
Hallowe'en decora
FranCls Trapnell spent Saturday In Mr and Mrs J C Rines and sons, tions were used and punch cookies,
.5aVRDnah Joe and J11n, spent Sunday at Bines sandwiches and cup cakes were served
Jlrs Hubert Brannen. M,s Julian ville K C C members and date� present
:Brannen and Mrs hunan Dekle spent 1>11 s John WIllcox and Mrs were Dent Newton, Barbara Jean
Tuesday 10 Augusta Mikell are viaiting relatives In Brown, Ruy Durley, Pat Preetqrius ;
Mx and Mrs Roy Beaver and dough man Johnny Brannen, ,Agnes Blitch: LoUIe
oter. Jane, WIll attend the Tech Duke Mr and Mrs J G Hart spent Tues- SImmons,
Jackie Waters. BIll Bowen.
;game III Atlanta Saturday day m Savannah WIth their son. Her- HIlda Gross, Edgar Hagan.
Julia
lIIl.iss Mary Groover. Sandersville, bert Hart Rushing: Brannen RIchardson, Patty
pcot the week end WIth her parents. Mrs Charles Perry, of Savannah. Banks, George Brannen,
LOIS Stock-
.IIIr and Mrs S Dew Groover spent several days last week WIth rel- dale ; WallIS Cobb T E;.T members,
Mrs Alfred Gould and little son, attves hera Remer Brady, Fosfine Akina; Eddie
.John, spent last week at Frostproof. A I'll Seligman has returned from Rushing,
Jane Hodges, Bucky Akms.
Fla. as guests of Mr and Mrs Laurie a stay of several weeks at Hot Bet,ty Rushing, Avant Daughtry.
Ha
Joyner Springs, Ark \ zel Nevils:
Charles Brannen, Annette
Mrs. R T Simmons had as her MISS Maxann Foy, of Atlanta, spent Marsh, Hal Waters. Betty Lovett,
:guests last week Mr and Mrs Charlie the week ..nd WIth her parents. Mr Waldo Floyd. Myra
Jo Zetterower,
Denmark and Mrs T C Denlllark. of and Mrs Inman Foy Talmadge Brannen, ElaIne West
Atlanta Mr and Mrs Frank Parker have Former members attendlllg were Har-
L,eut (Jg) Lehmnn Franklin. of leturned from Hot Sprmgs. where old Haglll. Mary Lee Brannen,
Em­
;Washll1gtoll. 0 C. IS' spendlllg the they spent several ""eks erson Brannen BIllie
FI..tcher. Rob",
-week wlth h,s WIfe and sons at theIr Mr and Mrs Claud Howard and HaglOs Inez Stephens Mr and
Mrs
atom. here son Arthur. spent the week end In Ernest Teel chaperoned
Pvt. James RAy AklOs has return"d KlOston and Greenville. N C
to Fo.rt Jackson. S C. after spend Bobby SmIth has returned to Tech
AVERITT APPEARS ON
Ling an Clghteen day furlough WIth aftel spend 109 a wcek WIth hIS pal-
HONORS DAY PROGRAM
<lI .. parents ellts. 1'111 and Mrs Horace SmIth
Mr and Mrs J B Averitt have
Mr aDd M,s Grovel Brannen Jr MISS VuglOln Durden. Wesleyan
been notIfied that theIr so.n. Jack, WIll
:Mt:&. Grover Brannen Sr and Miss student, spent the week end WIth her
be one of the students to be honored
:Betty Brannen WIll spend the week pnrents MI nnd Mrs Loren Durden
by thc Umverslty of Georgia at the
<1!lId In Atlanta MIS P G Walker and MIS Cher-
annual honors day exercIses on No
Mrs. Hem y McAI thur and daugh rle DlCklOson of College Park, spent
vember 6 fOI outstandlOg scholastIc
ilc.rs, Deal and Henrietta. of VIdalia. sevel al days th,s week at'the RushlOg
achIevement Mr AverItt recel""d
PCllt the week end WIth h>l{ parents. Hotel
hIS mas tel of arts degree from the
:Dr and Mrs B A Deal MISS Betty Foy and M,ss TrIXIe
UllIvelslty 10 August The occaSIOn,
Mr and Mrs Glady K Johnston, MartIn Unlvelslty of GeorgIa stu
held durlOg the fall term each yea'r,
Lane and Mary Jon Johnston WIll d�nts, spent the week end at their
gIves recogl1ltlOn to thos" students
",pend the week end III Atlanta and homes here
wh" have dIstinguished themselves m
:attend the Tech-Duke game Albert Salter. who has been over
mtellectual actIVItIes Th.e honored
W H Blitch has returned to Ala- seas for th,w years. has arrived home
students represent the upper five per
lbama after spendmg last week at hIS and IS WIth hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs
cent of theIr class. and mcludes those
!JaoDle bere He wus accompal1led for Rufus Salter
on the dean's list
Itbe week cnd by Mrs Blitch Ml and Mrs Thad MOlr,. and son.
The exercIses WIll tal-... place 10 the ATTEND CELEBRATION
Pvt KImball Johnston has report- Phil, WIll spend the week end m
fine alts audItOrium on the Ul1Iverslty OF ALMA MATER
",d to Langley FIeld, Va. after spend Gamesvllle WIth JImmy MorrIS. R,v
campus Dr PhIlip DaVIdson, of Van
:ing a furlough WIth hIS parcnts. Mr erslde student
derbllt Umverslty WIll be the
.and Mrs Grady K Johnston MISS BIllie Jean Palker has re-
clpal speaker, uSlOg the tOPIC,
Mr mtd Mrs Ross Arnold and Mr turned to Atlanta after spendll1g the
Scholar 10 Amcncan LII,,"
=and Mrs Chades Mooney. Atlanta. week end '\lth her parents, Mr and HALLOWE'EN PARTY
"'Were week end guests of thCll par MIS Roy Palker MISS Jane Beaver delightfully
en
<I!llts. Mr and Mrs F 0 Thackston MIS CCCII Bllumen and MISS Dor- tertalOed on Saturday nIght
WIth II
Mr and Mrs WIlliam Breedlove and othy BI annen spent the week end Hallowe'en party at her home
The
""'0, John, of Macon. WIll arllve dur WIth Mr and Mrs Eugoane DeLoach house and yard carlled out
the hoh
iIIg thc week end fOl a VISIt WIth Mrs In ColumbIa, S C day season 10 the
decoratIOns and
L T Denmalk and MIS W S Rogers M,ss BIllie Fletcher of D"than. games The chIldren were greeted
Mrs. Hub.,t Ama�on will spcnd I Ala and the Umverslty of South by a lighted ghost and wLtch on each
-.the week end In Atlanta whel e she Calollna, sp6nt a few days dUring the SIde of the door WIllette Woodcock
"Wili meet her husband, Capt Amason, week end WIth MIS Joe Fletcher
C\IIiJho bas Just arrived flom overseas MISS Margal et Garner has as her
lIlr Rnd 1'111 S B B WIlliams are guests for the week end her mother
in 'oohs
Purely Personal
Our work helpe to reft.. til.
SPIrit wblck prompta JOu to erect
the stone as an act of ...v_
and devotion •• Our experIeDce
Ie at :your service
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local IDdustr:v Since 1911
JOHN M. THAYIIlR Proprietor
4& West Maln'Street PHONE 4311 Stateaboro, a..
Mr and Mrs L J Shuman Jr an
nounce the birth of a daughter. Judy
ann, October 27th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Shuman was
MISS Meda Chandler before her mar-
HONOR PARTIES
Mr and Mrs Arthur W Schrepel,
who WIll leave during the week to
make their home 10 St LoUIS, Mo.
were honored by two lovely p8�es
during the past week Wednesday
mght Mr and Mrs Jack BroucoJ< en­
tertained WIth a dinner party at their
home on South Mam street Covers
were placed for SIX Fnday night
Mr and Mrs J 0 Allen entertamed
Mr and Mrs Durward Fulford. of
I
WIth a buffet supper at theIr home
Graymont SummIt announce the b,rth on South Mam street Eleven guests
of B da\lghter, Beverly Ann, October were served
8, at the Bulloch County HospItal
I THREE O'CLOCKSMrs Fulford WIll be remembered asMISS Sudle Lee Akms. of Statesboro Memdbelrs h Off lithe Three O'Clocks
--------___:------J
wer e Ig t U Y entertamed Tues-
Mrs J,mmy Stewart and chIldren, day
afternoon by M,s Walter Aldred
J,mmy and Nancy. who have been VIS
I
Jr Her home Was lovely WIth an ar­
Itmg her mother, Mrs Nan EdIth
rangement of dahlias and chryBanthe­
Jones. left durlOg the week end to
mums Mrs Sam Franklin receIved
JOIO Mr Stewart 10 M,am,. where
the high score prIze and Mrs Loy
they WIll make theIr home I
Waters the cut prize Guests for
thlee tables were Rresent and damty
VISITED DURING WEEK party refreshments were served
Mr and Mrs W,ll W,lson. of Jack- AT DISTRICT MEETING
sonvllle, Flu. have ",turned to theIr I'll All d 0
home afoor a VISit With their Sister, I d �s M
re
E �rman,
district pres
MISS Alva WIlson, and her mother I
I fenth, S'tS t b Barnes. preSIdento e a es oro club Mrs C P
They also had as theIr guests Capt I Oliff I'll P B
•
and Mrs Tommy Bame Capt Bame B
I, rSM erc; land,
Mrs Grover
has recently been released from the I L r�ne�.
rs
d MS Kenan, Mrs
R
nil serVice Mrs Baine IS a ntece of
In urn an rs C E Cone were
MISS WIlson and attended the States-
m VIdalia Wednesday for the dIstrIct
boro school when a small gIrl
meetIng of Federated Women's Clubs
RETURNS HOME
Mrs J A Woods and son, JImmy.
left today for their home m Roanoke
Rapide, N C. afller spending sever�1
days here with her parents. Elder
and Mrs A E Temples WhIle here
Mrs Woods and son and Elder and
Mrs Temples spent a few days m
Brunswick WIth Dr and Mrs T V.
)Vtlhs
RETURN TO INDIANA
T/Sgt and Mrs M .T Pennmgton
and little son left Sunday for An­
derson. Ind. to make their home Sgt
Pennmgton served two years WIth the
8th AIr Force anti spent two :."'ars
overseas HIS wtfe, the former MISS
Mary SImmons and thell son made
theIr home WIth her mothe. m Sa­
vannh
, M/Sgt and Mrs Lyman Dukes an­
nounce tlie birth of a son. Lyman Lee
Jr, October 80, at the Bulloch County
Hospita! Mrs Dukes was formerly
MISS Jacqulta Edenfield Mr Dukes
IS m the Pacific
You Have Plenty
Of Peanuts!
HAVE YOU PLENTY OF
Hog Mmeral Compound?
If not you are headed for
plenty of TROUBLE
YOUR WATKINS DEALER
Haa a good supply of Mu",ral
Compound. Do not walt too long.
See hIm now and aVOild trouble.
We al.o have the best In Hor
Wormers, Mange KIller, Fly
Sprays and other things In the
farm line.
I. G. WILLIAMS,
Nevils, Ga.
H. J. SIMPSON,
Statesboro. Ga.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles CIrcle of too PrimItIve
BaptIst church wlil meet Monday aft
Mrs S C Groover ana daughters. ernoon at 3 o'clock WIth Mrs Hobson
Mrs John Ivey Brmson and Mrs Jack Donaldson at her home on Donaldson
Johnston. WIll leave Sunday for Gaff- stleet
ney, S C. whel e they WIll a ttend the I ::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_
centennial of L,mestone College. theIr l'
alma mater Mrs Groover WIll rep­
resent her class of 1890 and Mrs IBrmson Bnd Mrs Johnston are mem-
bers of the class of 1933 I
LOVELY PARTY FOR IKINDERGARTEN PUPILS
Mrs Maurice Brannen, MIS Hubert!
Brannen, Mrs Gordon Franklin and,
Mrs Huey entertam"d the kmdergar
I
ten pupIls of Mrs W L Jones WIth
a delightful surprIse Hallowe'en party
10 the kllldergarten play yard Wednes­
day mornmg Thirty children were
present and were served Ice cream,
cake and punch
and Jimmy Bland won candy \I as
prizes for the most ollglnal costumes
Aftel playlOg games 10 the yard the
chlldl en weI e served delightful re­
freshments and given candy as favors
SIXty chIldren enjoyed the party
WIth Jane
For a new '1ig'1
Il'Y these
upendmg awhIle WIth MIS E H Ken
e<ly_ Mr WIlliams. who recently
:mefIurned from overseas, IS now out
\'.lIf &'\1rvICe.
.nands WIll be happy to know that
June Kennedy, daughter of 1'111 and
I.m. CCCII Kennedy. IS Improvmg
atisiactorlly from an appendIX op
""ration at the Bulloch County Hos
LPita!.
Hr. iT P Foy, MISS Teresa Foy and
::i'Iliss lulie Turner WIll spend the
-week end In Athens and attend the
:.beauty revue at the Umverslty Fn
ayevenll1g 10 whIch MISS Betty Bird
Fo¥, University student, Will r�pre
ent �er sorority, Tn Delta
,Amb,Ose Temples and daughter,
I1el"ty Brice, have returned to theIr
:bODE 1n Thomaston after a VISit With
lJlS parents. Elder and Mrs A E
"Temples MISS Sallie Temples, of the
JBrunswlck school faculty was also
:!:1ie week-end guest of her parents
and Sister, MIS Frank Garner SI and
MIS Frank Galn"r Jr. of Toccoa
MIS I'll M Holland had as week
end guests her brother J 0 Fagan.
and Mrs Fagan and their daughter.
Mrs Ashby McCord, of FOI t Valley
Mr and MI s Ed Kennedy have re
tUI ned to Rockmgham, N C. after
spendmg a few days WIth hIS mother,
Mrs E H Kenendy Mr Kennedy
has lecentiy been dIscharged from
service
1'111 and Mrs H P Jones had as
theIr guests Satul day Mrs H 0 Ball
and Mrs 0 WIllingham, of Jackson.
MIS Albert Tharpe, of Ashburn, ..nd
MIS R H Warnock and MISS FrankIe
Lu Warnock of Brooklet
Mrs Fred T Lamer and Mrs Hu
bert Amason and little daughter, AI
Ice. spent Thursday and Friday 111
Hmesvvllle as guests of Mr and Mrs
Waldo Pafford and at Valona WIth
Mr and Mrs Guy Amason
MRS. OLLIFF HONORED
'Mrs Charles Olliff was honored at
lovely brIdge palty gIven Wednesday
aft.. noon by Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
and MISS Mary Mathews at the home
of Mrs Aldred Dahlias and chrysan
th'emums were used as decoratIOns
and refeshments consisted of creamed
tuna fish and glOger bread topped
WIth whIpped cream Attractive prizes
went to Mrs Henry Blitch for hIgh
score and to Mrs Jake SmIth for cut
Mrs O,liff was the recIpIent of a
lovely gdt FOUl tables of pla:."'rs
Wet e present
HAROLD CONE RELEASED
Harold Cone has been released from
the Navy after servmg forty five
months, nmeteen flf whIch were spent
overseas Mr Cone 15 at present
WIth hIS mother, Mrs R L Cone. at
th"'r home on South Main street I
FRANK GRIMES IMPROVES IF.rIends WIll be happy to know that I
Frank Grimes, who undel went a se- 1
rlOus operatIOn at the Ogl<lithorpe I
Samtarlum, IS gettmg along mcely,
and WIll be able to return home soon I
I
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
T.E.T. MEETING ,
A dehghtful famIly party W&S gIven
Members of the T E T club enJOyed:
gIven by the famIly of Mrs MlOm..
a du.tch supper Monday "vemng at ISunday by the famIly of Mrs Mmme I CeCIl s �t�� s�pper a busmess sesJohnstfln at her home near town In s_'_o_n_w_a_s_e _
honor of her blrthday Plesent were • IMr and Mrs Grady K Johnston, Pvt Arnall Will Talk AtKImball Johnston, Lane Johnston. Power Unit CeremOIlY
Mary Jon Johnston, Statesboro. Mrs
I
DeWItt Hopper. GreenVIlle S C.
Governor Ellis Arnall will be gu..st I
Mrs W,ll Dam.I, Mr and Mrs War-
speaker when the largest power sta I
ren Chance, Waynesboro, MISS Mtn
tIon In GeorgIa and one of the lalgest
I
me Chance. Augusta
the lalgest III the south IS completed
III the �outh IS completed and cere- I
mom.s are held m celebratIon The
I
program w1l1 take piace December I
14th. on the Chattahoochee river te�
ImIles I'orthwest of Atlanta, wherethe thlrd 100,000 horsepower umt ISbemg added to Plant Atkmson Geol­
gla Po"...r Company stea}n' electrIC I
generatmg statton IThe new bOiler as as large at a
ten story bUlldlllg. and followmg the I
gavel nor's addlcss It Will be turned I
IOto the generatol Th,s WIll add I
It capacIty of 1,500,000 kIlowatt hours
Iu day to Georgm's electI Ie supply,brlOglOg the plant's total output to
4 500.000 kIlowatt hours a day, or
mOIoa than a third of the present
power reqUirements of the state, It
was said
wISe and Ihelr wives - they·re goms 'ast'
Quality Foods
AI Lowp-r Prices
VISIT TOYLAND ON OUR THIRD FLOOR. SHOP
NOW WHILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE'
IN SAVANNAH FOR PLAY
Queen of the West Flour $1.19
Sugar, lb. . .. . . .. 6c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. .. 29c
Irish Potatoes, 10 Ibs. . .., .35c
Rutabagas, 10 lbs. .... .35c
Cabbage, 10 lbs. 35c
Prince Albert Tobacco tOc
All Cigarettes, 2 packages 35c
<CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW C�ILING PRICES
HIgh school speech pupIls aCCOII)­
pamed by theIr teacher, MISS Mar­
garet Gatner, who went to Savannah
Monday even 109 to attend the play,
UAngel Stl eet, wel">8 Misses Patty
Banks, Myra Jo Zetterower, Sara
Nevils, Sidney Lamer, Mary Brannen
and Dianna 'Vaters
IYo�I�-;Y8 look amart when you loaf - if fou'vilo,
R supply or thelle W lOgs Sport shirts They're lallored
ror you men who like • little luxury wuh your lelBure.HODGES' TAXI
Excellent fittang, long on wear, Itrong 011 quahty extr...
Rich solid colors and fine plald8 .. but. word to the
....
24 Hours
Day and NightCAN'T FIND WHAT YOU
WANT?,
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
TAX NOTICE
Day PJ.one 188
The county tax books ure open for
" payment of 1945 tax.!s Please pay IN· h Ph ,; promptlyIg t lone 102·M J L ZETTEROWER,
•••••••••••••••• '
' Tax CommIssIoner I
(180ctatc) __I _'
Shuman
Phone 248 H• .Hinkovitz & Sons
Total In Hand at Lut
Report WB8 In Exct!88 of
$8,000 For The BUlldlnr
The funds for a new Bu loch coun­
ty LIbrary buildIng are groWlngl The
building' committee report. that the
collections to dot. are ,9.171194 U
IS the desire of the Bulloch County
LIbrary Board to rarse '20.000 oward
the erection of a fire-proof bulldln.
on the trIangular lot between Savan­
nah avenue and Eaat Main street.
W,th Book Week, November 11th
through 17th. the drIve Is being ex­
tended to every school dl.trlct In "".
county It IS hoped th..t every p.....
son m the county will have a pan
In thIS new bUIlding
The follOWIng have been se ected to
serve on thiS drive
Brookiet-li'loyd Akins. chairman,
E C MItcham. co cbalrman. J. S.
Wyatt, Joel Mmlck
N.vIIs-e J Martm, chairman,
Robert Young. co-chairman; M....
RAymond Hodges, Mrs Delmas BUlh­
Ing
Reglster;-Mrs Lee Bmnnen. chair.
man. H P Womack-. co-chalrman;
Mrs Karl Watson. Mrs H H. OUIlI
Sr. JIm H StrIckland
Denmark-R P Miller. chairman,
Mrs Arthur Bunce. co-chairman,
lIlrs Lebmon Zeiterower. Mr•• Harold
Zetterow.r
Warnock - Mrs Hubert MlkeU,
chaIrman. Mrs Fronlt.. Roach, coo
chairman, Mrs M M. Ruhlnr, MrI.
Lester Martin
West Side-Linton Banks, chal....
man. Mrs. O. C. Anderson, co-chalro
man. Mrs, Dub Lanier, Mra John H,
Brannen
Mlddleground--J H. Metta. chair•
man. Milton 'FIndley. eo-chairman,
Mrs Wade Hodres, Mrs Fred Allin.,
Euel Deal.
lBACKWARD LOOK I
'fEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIM,�
�OH --,
From Bulloch Timeo, Nov. 7. 1935
Twenty SIx Bulloch county farmers
co operated yesterday to sell 176
hogs on the local market, he total
weight was 34,320 pounds, and the
price was $8 00 per 100
Hon Emor y Bass, past state com
mander of the American Leg ion WIll
deliver an address on "Armistice
�t:h�ca��:�tl��dD\:�a:r;:,e:.llMt�a�� NEW SCHOOL LAW Now Growing Oranges I LOCAL GROUP HOLDheld next Monday afternoon at the
Teachers College.
In Flower Garden
PANEL DISCUSSIONOn December 1st the Sea Island WILL BE ENFORCEDBank WIll have reached ItS goal ""t There was presented to the Times
three years ago when It undertook to
office during the week about the most
refund to each depositor the full Visiting Teacher Is Paid To practical floral gIft we have ever
amount of deposits m the bank at the Assist In Proper Applicat,'on b f
time of Its forced closing on Decem-
seen-two unches 0 home-grown
ber 11, 1931, the total of this amount And
Enforcement of Terms oranges produced In Bulloch county
was approximately $241,000
The specimens were brought 111 by
Social events Mrs F W Darby
To Parents and Teachers D W Hagan, of the Leefield com-
"AgencIes In the Ocmmuntty That
and Mrs Chff Bradley, grade mothers This IS to call attention to the pro- munity, and there were an even dozen
Make the Home Safe," Was the sub-
EOId seveTnth gradeteB'hoI which MISS vrsions of the newly enacted compul- oranges In the two bunches Mr.
ject of a panel d,SCUSSIon In the reg-
na rapp IS ac er, entertained h
ular monthly meeting of the States
that class Thursday everung WIth a sory
sc 001 attendance law for Geor- Hagan ex�alned he planted the
Hallowe'en party at the Darby home. gla and the regulations adopted by bushes
In hIS flower yard some SIX
boro P -T A last Thursday
the Stitch and Chatter club met Frl- the state board of education and those y.ars ago for beautiticatlon, and today
In a brief buainess meeting Mrs
day afternoon WIth Mrs Julian TIII- adopted by the Bulloch county board It
Beaver read the nunutes of the pre-
man as hostess
t e three bushes have on them around di t d
Statesboro IS planrung to have part
of education a thousand oranges Of the Satsuma
ce ng mee Ing an Mrs Irving Bran
m celebration of opeDing of new At-, The state law provides that county variety, they
were equal to the bes1i
nen reported on the success of the
lanta-Savannah hlgllway at Dublin Or Independent boards of education we have ever seen
Hallowe'en carnival (financial and so-
on Friday. Nov 15th, new route to
clal)
McDonough, Jackson and Forsyth to
may employ VIsiting teachers to as- Mr. Murray, preSIdent. Introduced
Macon over route 42, thenc� over Slst the pnnclpals
and teachers In se- EACH COMMUNITY Supt Sherman. who had ch�rge of the
routc 80 from Macon to Savannah. curing hoetter attendance and
when
buffet supper WIll be served to the VIS- necessary. upon tbe advice of the pnn-
program
ltors at the DeSoto Hotel m the clilal and teacher of the pup I t _ HAS ArrIVE GROUP
Those p..rtlclpatmg m the d,scus-
�vemng
I, 0 In I W S H d
stttute court proceedmgs against the
s on w.re anner, hea of the
TWENTY YEARS AGO
I
parents of the pupIl for non-com- Local Farm Bureau Takes
sCIence department of Teachers Col-
From Bulloch Tlma-, Nov 5. 1925 pllance
WIth sBld attendance law Too L d h' D' ti Th
lege. Rev Claude Pepper. of the
AdvertIsement an':unced the com Bulloch county board of educatIOn has M:te�;:r��nt'':!Ii��
e PresbyterIan church, MISS Armme
1I1g of Sparks C,rcus to Stallesboro oft employed a vlsltmg
teacher to "SSISt
DaVIS. of the elementary school fac
Tuesday. Nov 10, "No short change pnnclpals and teachers m carrY1l1g
The Bulloch county Farm Bureau ulty, and Rev V,rgIl Agan.
of the
artIsts, grafters of any kmd, nor 0 t th f th t.
orgamzatlon now consIsts of .. serIes
PrImItIve BaptIst church
catch penny games"
I
u e prOVISions 0 e ac of community chapters With the pres- Mr
Hanner discu8sed the home 8S Bulloch county farmers should
Recent gm report shows Bulloch
The v1Sltmg t.acher WIll not m-
county second among GeorgIa coun- vesttgate any
case of Irregular at-
Idents of th."" orgal1lzatlons dlrect-
an agency m commumty life He fumIgate their corn ..filer It IS stored
tIes m number of bares gmned. WIth tendance untIl such tIme as a pre-
mg the poliCIes for the county through
saId that "Many homes are like many I to control weevil damage. Byron
total of 28.504 bales, IS 2.000 bales IIm1l1ary mvestlgatlOn has been made
the county offieers schools-they
have completely dIS Dyer, county agent, declared th,s
����d o�u�k�anuel county
and 8,000
by the teacher or prmclpal. and a re-
The commumty chapters meet each
carded the old and have swallowed I week. pomtlng out the reports
Umted States Senator W F George port made to the
attendance depart-
month and the dIrectors me.t on call the
new �Ithout dIgesting it m the
I
throughout the state Indlc..te a heavy
was VIsitor m Statesboro on ..ccount ments of the board of educatIOn on
by the county offioors W H SmIth r.armg
of theIr chIldren" "Tram corn weeVIl Infestation
of Bulloch county faIr Tuesday. spoke speCIal fOmls prOVIded therAfor
Jr IS preSIdent of the cOUilty Farm children," he contmued,
"as they "Continued warm weather and
at tbe fair grounds 1D th" afternoon, Every parent, guardIan. or otber
Bureau. W R Anderson, vlce-presl-
come Into the home" "Parents." he movem.nt of the weevil to the field
was guest of Alfred Dorman at noon dent. and R P MIkell secretary
..nd .ald, "oftan neglect theIr dutv m the from unclean
crIbs are probable
luncheon and HQwell Cone at mght. person reSIdIng
wlthll1 the state of
�
spent Wednesday on de.r hunt at GeorgIa. or other person resldmg
treaaurer
matter of patient trammr of their causes of the he..vy Inf.statlon by
Ivanhoe wlthm the state of Geprgla. haVIng
IIflddleground meets first Thursday chlldr.n"
"A child study course." corn weeVIls th,s year," Mr Dyer
SOCIal events Master Roger Hol- eontrol or charge of any chIld or
nlrht J H Metts IS preSIdent. J
he contmued. "would b. a great .... pointed out "Tb.re ..re a number
land was host to twenty-five young E Deal vice-presIdent. and Lloyd Gay
slstance but would not be a bag of of fumIgants for the control of COl'1l
frIends FrIday afternoon m celebra- chIldren
between theIr sev.nth and
tlon of hIS fourtli birthday, Mrs S sIxteenth birthdays shall enroll and
sscretary,
tricks to answer all the questIOns" weeVIls on tile market but carbon
EdwlI1 Groover entertained the Mys- send such chIld or chIldren to a pub-
Denmark m.ets every first Tuesday "Nothing." saId Mr Hanner.
"takes dlsulphate IS the most PJ'llctlc..1 and
tery club Tuesday mormng honormg IIc or pnvate school under such pen-
I1Ight J M Cr.asy IS presIdent I
be place of understandmg your own .ffectlv. for u.e In farm shortage
Mrs J P Foy and MISS LUCIlle De- Ruel Chfton vice preSIdent. and
It P. chIld" places
Loach, Mrs Bruc. Olliff and Mrs alty
for non-comphance hereWith as
Frank Slmmon� e"t.rtamed m honor IS heremafter provllied
MIller secretary
Rev Claude Pepper saId that "Re- To fumIgate corn. -the crib or stor-
(If the same parties Tuesday afternoon The mll1lmUm sessIon of annual
Brooklet m.ets first W.dn".d..y hglOn IS an unse.n
force m the com- age place should be made as tight as
Homer C Parker. county chaIrman school attendance requIred un<ler thIS night
T R Bryan Jr Is presIdent. munity and
makes Its contr,bu',on pOSSIble. the county agent s.. ,d This
of the annual Red Cross roll call. has George M MIller vIce-presIdent.
and by upholdmg those ..gencles that en- can be done by usmg building paper
..nnounmed commIttees to sohclt dur-
act shall be one hundred seventy live
Ing the p.riod Nqv 11 to Nov 26. school days. or for the
full s.SSlon S
1I DrIggers secretary ,
able men to live torether m peace" and boards Wh.n the corn IS In th.
commltlleeir NO'�rs.
W. M John- or leaslOn. of the ••bDol wlUcll the
Warnock meeta ""cond W.dne.da� "Th. church." he said. "Is a moral crIb fumlrate -wltll carbon dlsulphate
;.aoi. �� i��' Ith. ���e�;:'; lfIfI!"i'�1i\t�ItlIJ�IIII�FtII�:�������!���I.�
'1 tIok to ure
of tile .t the rate ot 10 to 110 pquqda JIII1:
Bilteh. Miss Iren Arden. committee
tendance sh..11 not b. requIred where
Ak na
IS a great stab lzer «it" life eftn'1o 0It"l!llir1tWltt.....
No 2. Mrs J C Lan•• Mrs Rufus too chIld has completed
..II high school
derson secretary
Brndy, Mrs E N Brown, Mrs Wal- grades
' Smkhole me.ta second Thursday the complex
atomic bomb society Most crib. will 'require 20 pounds ftlr
ter Brown, MISS NIta Woodcock. MISS It h II be tb duty of th pr:ln night
H H Godbe. is president. L The
church and Amencan democr&ey best results
Eh...beth Bhteh
I S a e
e -
SAd I d t d J R places
the mdlvldual. his work and "Fumlgalle when t.mpe....iur. Is
clp,,18 or local school sIte &dmlnlstra-
n erson v ce-presl .n • an
hIS dIgnIty Th. b'otherhood of man b t 60 d F h h It" h
tors and of the teache.s of all ""hoola,
Bowen aecret..ry
•
a ou egrees.. ren •• e rae-
public, prIvate. denommatlOnal or
Stilson me.ts thIrd Thursday nlgbt Is love
for one'. fellow human beIng ommended "Temperatures between
parochIal. to report m wrltmg to the
Dan C Lee IS preSIdent. and John W
whIch Il)"kes for the pnnclple of faIth 75 and 85 degrees
..re best. PI&ee
Vlstltmg teacher or attendance olfl-
DaVIS IS secretary
the carbon dlsulphlde In shallow con-
cer of the county or of the mdep.ndent
Reglstel' me.ts thIrd Thursday
See PANEL, page 3 tamers on top of the Dom Or pour It
mrht CI 0 Bohler " preSIdent and
II1to holes made b:y removlnll' ears of
W R Anderson is secretary BULLOCH LEADING corn Begin n.ar
tbe back of tbe
West SIde meets on fourth Tu.sday
crIb and work toward the door"
night L G Banks IS preSIdent. Paul IN BUREAU DRIVE
Carbon dlsulphlde 18 Inflamable so
NesmIth VIce preSIdent, and L P
fire and sp..rks should be kept ..way
Joyner secret..ry
from the tumes. Mr DY.r pomted out.
NeVIls meeta on fourth Thursday I
Thousand Members Listed The fumes should not be inhaled.
night C J ��rtm IS preSIdent. and
Appears To About Double
I
After the carbon dlsulphlde has be.n
R L Roberts secl"tary
Screven County Membership applied. close the cnb ..nd let It re-
,Portal meets on fuurth Thursday Bulloch county had
submItted 1,-
maIn clos.d for 36 to 48 hours, the
nIght C M Cowart IS preSIdent. J 000 members to the GeorgIa Farm Bu
extensIOn agent saId After that the
E ParrIsh vlce-pesldent. and A 0 reau at the end of the dIstrIct
con-
Crib should be opened and allowed to
MIlford secretary test UnoffiCIally. mdlcatlOns were
aIr thoroughly before anyone IS al-
WIllow HIli has at Its preSIdent Fr.d G Blitch. the state dIrector
lowed to enter It If for any reason
John Green Johnson Grow officers flom Bulloch county, was leadmg A
weeVIls are found to be present &fter
are H B Polk preSIdent. B M Mar G Norman, dIrector from Screven
the treatment h ... been completed. the
tlO VIce preSIdent, and WIllie Hall county, by some 500 members at the
operatton should be repeated
secretary clos" of the
contest
W H Snuth Jr, preSIdent of the
Bulloch county Farm Bureau. stated
that ,udlcat,ons wele Bulloch could
be first m GeorgIa 111 memiKIrs th,s
year WIth a little more effoit , MItch
ell county has turned m 1,124 mem
bers Bulloch has some SIXty others
that have not been reported T R
Bryan Jr. Brooklet community pres­
Ident, says they can get fifty more
there after havmg turned In 125
Mlddleground has on a contest that
should get forty members Ogeechee
IS stIll workmll', and will perhaps
get thIrty more members
If a few members are stIll to be
turned III from the other commu01ttes,
It WIll be easy for Bulloch county to
lead the state by conventIOn tIme.
Novembel 15 and 16 Bulloch had
made reservatIons for twenty eIght
delegalles to spend two days at Macon
MembershIps as reported to the
state Farm Bureau by R P MIkell,
Bulloch county secretary, gave Por
tal 106, StIlson 101, NeVIls 111. Reg­
Ister about 70, Smkhole about 75,
W"st SIde about 100. Ogeechee 61,
W.. nock about 40, Denmark about
40. Mlddle!l'round about 40. WIllow
.HIli about 16 and Johnson Grove
about 15 memb�rs
H L Wingate, state pI eSldent,
wlote Ml Smith thiS week that III
hIS opmlOn the Bullooh county 01
gnmzatlOn Is on a very sound baSIS
now and that the phe pI e""nt com
now and that the present commumty
setup IS the best In the state
W.TH WIR lallDI(STATESBOllO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Times, Establilbed 18Y2 1
Statelhoro Newi. EstabUshed 1901 I
Conlolidated Januar:v 17, 11117
Statesboro EaKle. E.tabU.hed 1917 -Conaolidated D_ber 9, 19110
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Brunson Named Head
Chamber of Commerce
LIBRARY FUND IS
GROWING UPWARDAt the regular semi-monthly meet
mg of the Chamber of Commerce
held Tuesday at the Norris Hotel,
the nominattng commiteee appointed
at the preceding meeting submitted
ItS report. which was adopted Pres­
ident, Hoke Brunson, first VlCe presr­
dent, Allen R Lanier, second VIC�
president, Waldo E Floyd. seeretary­
treasurer, Byron Dyer
The election of Brunson as presr­
dent IS a promotion from first VICe­
presidency. while the two VIC. presi­
dents W)1re likewise stepped up In
station, Mr Dyer IS serving his
third term as secretary-treasurer
Meetmg. a�e held twice each month­
on the first and tblrd Tuesdays
"Agencies In Commumty
That Make Home Safe,"
Is SUbject Wen Handled
USE PROPER PLANS
TO SAVE YOUR CORN
Should Fumlrate Com Te
Properly Control WeevIls,
County Farm Agent Urges
.�-:!"I"'''
Mrs. F W, HUIr es. co-chalrman; UI.
mer Knight. Mrs. Dand7 ThomPlon,
D..n W H"ran
StIlson-Mrs Dan Lee. chairman,
S A Drirlrer., co-chalrman; MI'I,
Will Groover, Mrs B. F. Woodward,
Mrs P L Martin. • t I
Esla-S J. Ro..ch. cbalrman� MJII
Bertha Mae Clontz. co-cbalrman; W.
E CannadY. Mrs Jewell Newmanl.
Portal-Mrs Edgar Purisb. chair.
man, W H Adam., co-chalrmUl,
Mrs Herbert A..ron, Mrs. EnOl'
Womack. IIfrs J. A Barnel.
THmTY YEARS AGO
From BlIIlocb Times, Nov 4, 1915
Postmaster E M Anderson last
Sunday r.celved papers from the
Umted St..tes Treasury Department
which portend the early begmnmg
of a postofllce bUlldmg In Statesboro
,
Announcement Is made of the pur­
chase by T C PurvIS of the msumnce
business of B B SorrIer, who has
.,onducted tbe busmess smce the de..th
of his father, C A Sorrier, twenty
years ago.
Edward WrIght... negro aqout 35
ye..rs old. I. bemg held m Bulloch
county on two charges-steahng a
mule and burntng a barn, mule was
the prop.rty of L B Hollingsworth,
Dover, and the house belonged to Ben
Heyward, near Cllto
The town of Leeland (now Leefield)
WIll be launched formally when a bIg
sale of lots WIll be held under d,rec­
tIOn of J A DaVIS, real estate pro­
moter from SardIS, who has hereto
-fore promoted uevelopments along
Brmson raIlways In Burke and Scre
ven counties
SOCIal events Mr and Mrs C W
EnnCls left yestel day for a VISIt of
several days WIth Dr and Mrs R J
H DeLoach. m GrIffin. MISS BeSSIe
Lee was hostess Tuesday evemng at
.n party In honor of Misses Catherm-e
Taylor, of Nornstown, Tenn, anti
MISS Gladys Grover. of Henderson­
VIlle. N C
See SCHOOLS, page 3
DISTRICf QUOTAS
WAR BOND DRIVE JUMPING COW IS
CAUSE OF INJURY
Workers Are Named For
Each Community Who WiD
Canvass for Bond Sales
I
The Bulloch county War Band quota
has been deCIded by the connty war
finance committee mto school com·
mUnlty quotas The county goal IS
$194,000 fOl th,s drive
Brooklet's quota IS $6,000 WIth Joel
MInick, T R Bryan Jr and F W
Hughes as the committee, Denmark's
I. $1,000 WIth a commIttee of R P
MIller, J A Bunce and Harold Zet­
terower, Eala's IS $1,000, With a com­
mIttee of W E Cannady. L M Clontz
und Enut Parrish
The LabOlatory School's quota IS
$1.000 WIth J B Burks to arrang..
commIttee. Leefield's quota IS $2.500
WIth A J Knight Harry Lee and 0
R Thoml'son as commIttee. Mlddle­
ground's quota IS $2,5001 WIth com­
mIttee of A C Tankersley. Fred
Akms and J H Metts, NeVIls' quot..
IS $5,000 WIth C J Martm. R L Rob
erts and Raymond J Hodges as com­
mIttee. Ogeechee's IS $3,000 and cern
mlttee of W L Zetterower Jr, Mrs
Fred W Hodges and EmIt Lee, Por­
tal's IS $5.000 WIth commltllee of J
o Lanter Jr. Mrs E L Womack
and J A Brannen
Reglster's quota IS $5000 and com
mlttee of L J Holloway, Ivy Ander­
son Dr H H Olliff and M J Bow­
en StIlson's quota IS $5 000 WIth
commIttee of J H Woodwald, Dan C
Lee and P F Mal till , Warnock's
quota IS $2,000 WIth commIttee of I'll
M Rushing, Paul F G,oove, and Hal
Roacn, West SIde's quota IS $3,000
WIth Frod G Bhtch, L G Banks.
Jones Allen and John H Brannen,
and Statesboro schools' quota IS $5,
000 WIth S H Sherman as challman
of the commIttee
The wer bond dllve closes Decem­
ber 8
Preacher Loses Thumb As
Result of Driving Animal
Out of His GrowiDg Crops
•
There W&8 once a couplet about the
danger. of a certam gun whIch had
that quality called "kIck" Moat
hunters have met that characterl.tic
from tIm. to tIme. and learned that
a gu. must be held firmly ..gamst
the shoulder to avoid the r.coll. Well,
tbe gun about whIch we started to
wrtta was saId to be such that
"whether shot ..t duck or plover. wa.
sure to kick the owner over"
But the modern gun Is even wora.
than that. or does It depend on the
target? Maybe tbe blrg.r the target,
the greater the danger of inJury.
Some of you have seen Pr...cher
Carl Andenon gOlnr around with his
left h..nd m a bandage, and lDllybe
you wondered wbat had h..ppened. If
you aak.d him. he'd tell you It was all
because of tbe mIsconduct of .. cow.
On. of hIS anImals found tbat g...z­
mg mSlde the field w... better tban
out. and she learned. too. th..t a fence
could be negotIated with little effort.
She Jumped so often that sha was a
menace to growmg crops The preach.
er deCIded she needed a httle tramma'
m proper morals. so he loaded hIS gun
WIth small shot and took hIS stand.
When he found her m the lIeld, he
took aIm and fil ed He held the run
tIght enough, but the barrel exploded
rIght under hIS left hand He went
to the hospItal for surgIcal attention.
That's why he has been gomg a ut
WIth hIS hand m a bandage, b,s thumb
mlssmg
The cow wound up at the stock yard
m the next weekly sale She h
learned too much 1
Two Candler Officers
Are Slain by Madman
Candler c""nty's shenff, T W
Brantley and County Pohceman
WIllie Jones. were ahot to deatb
Wednesday mornmg by Albert Mur
,.y, a farmer hVlng near Alme, when
the officers went to arrest Murry on
charges preferrcd agamst hIm by hIS
WIfe allegmg mIstreatment of her
When the olficers approached Mur­
,ry's gate, he ran mto hiS house and
came out with a gun. and began flr­
mg Both officers were mstantly
kIlled
Murry was corned to tbe
state
penitentIary at RCldsvllle fc1r
safe­
keepmg
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
The Amel: Icftn ASl:iOClstion of Um·
verslty Women WIll meet Tuesday
evening. November 13, at 8 00 0 clock,
at the home of Mrs Buford Knight,
on South Mam street Members
are
urged to attend
FORTY YEARS AGO
From, Bullocb Times, Nov 8.
1905
DISCUSSIng congreSSional politics,
1;00 Savannah Mormng News saId
<uThere IS 10 Savannah a general feel·
mg that Brannen should be opposed,
but sentIment h... not centered on any
one of the pOSSIble canihdat!e. men­
tIOned"
"The presence of two automobiles
from Savannah. the property of C V
Connerat are the first machmes to
be drIven about the town and Vlcmlty
to any conSIderable extent, and the
sensatIOn produced by their presence
llas affected both man and beast-the
rnass�s bemg scarcely less amazed
than horses and mules"
SOCIal events The MethodIst par
sonage was the scene Sunday
after
noon of a double marriage H
W
I
Doughelty and MISS Clsarllle
Fon
tame, and J S Koanan
and MISS
Ernestmc Hedleston, another mm
nage of Sunday afternoon
was that
of W L Rmgwald and MISS GeOle
ParI Ish at the home of the bride
s
father, MIke Parllsh Lonm.
Scar
boro, aftel three years of sel
vice 10
the U S AI my, spent m Kansas CIty
and the West, I. back at Iiome aftel
nenlly foUl years absence,
D F
MCCClY, an enthUSiastic ShImel,
went
to Savannah Monday to accompany
the Shrme Temple flom there to an
outmg at Columbus where
a number
(If new membars WIll be
1I1It18ted
Statesboro Young Man
Meets Tragic Death
(Clyde Mallard was a son of Mr
and Mrs B T Mallard, of States­
boro Funeral servICes were held at
the BaptIst church m ReIdSVIlle at
10 o'clock thIS mornmg, follOWIng
whIch the body was bro)lght to
Statesboro for mterment m East
SIde cemetery)
ReIdSVIlle. Ga No'{ 6 --John Clyde
Mallard, 35, dIstrIct farm security ad
VIsor, WIth headquarters m the Tatt
nail county court house at ReIdSVIlle,
was found dead several miles above
Collins about 5 o'clock th,s mornmg
by J 0 McLeod Jr and SEAl
drldge The coroner s JUlY empanel
led to mqUlre mto the death of
Mr
Mallard found that the "deceased came
to hIS dcath by the acclLlental dIS­
charge of a shotgun he \\ as carrying
With him on Novembel 6, 1945"
AccOl dlOg to 1\11 McLeod, who to
gethel WIth Mr AldrIdge, found the
body thiS mOl ntng at Willie Bel 1 y's
place about two miles above CollinS,
Mr Mallald hnd gotten o'el the fencc
nnd had put h,s gun thlough It nnd
It eVIdently dlschalged. the load hIt
tmg hIm Just undCl the heal t
HIS WIfe M,s J C Mallard, IS a
teachel m the ReIdSVIlle school here
He had two daughters, Beverly and
Marsha. 6 and 7 years old
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a bUSiness woman Yes­
tel day you wore a black SUlt
WIth
whIte blouse and black patent hIgh
heel sandals Your hair IS brown
You have three sons. the oldest
a
freshman In college
I' the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the 'PIcture, "A
ThClusund and One Nights" show
IIlg today and Fllday at the
Geor­
glu Theater It's a PICtlll
e every
body WIll hke
After receIVIng her tIckets, If the
ladv WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she WIll be gIven a lovely
01 chId WIth compliments of th" pro­
prietor, MI WhltehUlst
The lady descrIbed last week was
MIS Glady Johnston She called
Fllday fOr hel tIckets and express
ed hel apprecl8tIon for the tIckets
and the orchId
BULLOCH TRIES AND 8'1 Al'l'..8HOKO MH"'8
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181"'00Il'e' Briels
MRB. F. W. HUGFiEI:I, Reporter.
Much interest surrounds the re­
c nt marriage of Miss Emma Slater,
postmaster of Brooklet, and Lee Roy
Mikeli, both of this town. The wed­
ding took place Saturday nfternoon
lit 6 o'clock in the Methodist parson­
age here, with �ev. J .. R Hut�hinson
officiating in a simple Impressive cer-
ern�t�:' bride is the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Slater, �ell
known citizens of this commumty.
After her graduation from the Brook­
let High School she assisted hej- fath­
er in operating hi large farm. She
was !,!ost..ofTicc clerk here for a num­
ber of yours n nd has re�el1tly ��en
appointed postmast 1', which position
she NOW holds. She wore for her
wedding dress n pretty blue wool tai­
lored suii nnd a corsage of sweetheart,
ror;;:�.� Mikell is well known in the
business crrcles of the town. He has
held a position in U,e bannk here at
one time. He was also once 10 B gro­
cery business here. For the past few
y ars he has been connected with
the
Williams Grocery Co. .
Mr. and Mrs. Mikell will live in an
apartment at the home �f Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Simon.
....
Lt. (jg) S. E. Gobi, of the Navy, I tions by different groups
of quartets
,,!.sited his WIfe and daughter' last from the
Bulloch County Srngrng
k Convention.
Prominent on the pro-
w�; and Mrs. F. M. Rowan, of De- gram will be an address by Rev. J.
catur' visited Mr. undMrs. S. R. Ken- Ed 'Fain, pastor of Wesley
Monumen-
ned 'last week. tal church of _ Savannah. .J' B Griner a former citizen of All committees huve been DPpo.tnt-1thi; \t�wn, no� of AJumo, vistted cd an.d those people on the VU1'IOUSfriends hero this week. commtttees are le�vJng no stone �n­MI' and Mrs. T. R. Brynn and Jack turned to make this a happy evcnrng
lind Jill Bryan spent th w ek end and one that will long be
remembered
with relatives in Shellman.
. by those who �t;e�d�
Miss Doris Proctor, of Savannah,
"Isited her parents, Mr. and M.s. PARENT-TEACHER
MEET
.1ohn C. Proctor, last week end: The Purent-Teacher Association of
David Rocker, who has. been rn tho the Brooklet school district will hold
Navy hus received his dischnrge
and
its November meeting Thursday aft­
je. at 'home with 11i8 family here. ernaon Nov. 8, at 3 o'clock. Prom i-
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher, of Savan- nent o� the program will be an ad­
nah visited her parents, Mr.
and
dress by Mrs. D. L. Deal, of States­Mrs: John Belcher, during the week bora on "Jnnfluence of Home on the
.�ndR·ev. J. B. Hutchinson left .this week Ohild." Mrs. Joe Ingram will sing"Home!' Mrs. Cromley will give the
for Waycross, where he �J)1 attend devotional.
the South Georgia Methodist confer- ••••
SLATER-MIKELLen��. and Mrs. L. A. Mikell, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. und Mrs. S.
R.
;Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs. W.
L.
Hendrix last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Coleman and
It. W. Forbes �a�e. ret�rned �o Jnck-
80nviIJe niter Il VISit With their moth-
er, Mrs. J. W. Forbes. .
Dr. E. C. Watkins, who has been rn
:Asheville and A tlantn durinng the
•ummer months, hns returned to his
home here much improved.
John Shearouse, who has been ,on
a hospital ship in the U.S. service
faT the past two years, is v-isiting his
aiother, Mrs. J. 1-1. Shearouse, .
Pvt.•1. A. Minick, who bus been m
the U.S. forces DVCl'SCHS, .ns been
discharged and is with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick Sr.
ep!. Howard Harrisonn, who has
been in the U. S. service for the past
two yenra or ,":oro,. has receiycd hiB
dischurge and IS With )118 Wife and
little son here. .
Copt. Eugene Fontasie, who has
been serving in the armed forces 011
-many battle fronts in the Pacific, is
.t home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine.
,,- Mrs. Anna Donaldson left Sunday
:r for -Savannah after a two-weeks' visit
f 'with her mother, Mrs. J. W. Forbes,
.nd her sister, Miss Edith Forbes,
both of whom have. been iI1. .
The Girls' A uxiliary' of the Bap�lst
thurch enjoyed a d�lightful wie�er
." roast at the home of Miss Ann AkinS
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. E. L.
Harrison is leader of this group.
Petty Officer l/c Thomas Girardeau
.and Mrs. Girardeau announce thr
birth of n son on Oct. 22 in the Bul­
loch County .Hospital. He wiD be
tailed Thomas Jr. Mrs. Girardeau
was fo,rmerly Mis" Cleonice Clifto�.
Mr. Girardenu has been serving In
the Pacific for the past few months.
Rev. E. L. Hnrrison, pastor 0' the
Baptist church here and at Cobbtown,
waa honored by his Cobbtown congre­
.ation last week end with n lovely
birthday cake and a liberal purse.
'l'hll' congregation renewed their call
to Rev. Harrison as their pastor .nd
expressed their appreciation of him
II), an increase in salary for the next
.S8ocintionnl year.
....
TIDWELL-AKINS
'·Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Tidwell, of
'1'ller, Texns, announce the marriage4) their daughter, Isabel, to Sgt. Otha
L. Akins. The ceremony' took plnc.
em Oct. 16 'in Oleburne, Tex!'s.
Sgt. Akins has recently returned
from two and n half years' service
.
Clverseas. For the past three months
•
he has been stati��ed .t Camp Bowie,
'l1exas. Sgt. and' Mrs. Akin. will
'� make thir home with his parents, Mr.
.nd Mrs. J. D. Akins, of this com­
munity.
.BIG HARBECUE SUPPER
FOR METHODIST CHURCH
,
The building committee of B,ooklet
Methodist church will sponsor a de­
lightful barbecue supper Thursday
Jllght at 7 :30 o'clock in the school
.ymnasium. An earnest, �nthusinstic
audience from that church and all
Clthe!' interested citizens will be pres­
ent orr this happy occasion.
The program will be varied and' en­
tertaining. The rhythm band from
I the music department of the school
....in fUJ;lIish severa1 numbel's during
the e"ening. Another interesting part
<Ii the program 'will be vocal rend i-
BROOKLET CHILDREN GET
READING CERTIFICATES,
The Bulloch County Library Board
will have open house in the library
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 11, at 2:30
o'rlock. National Book Week will be
recognized in various book displays,
.pnsters and decorations. .
The Middlegrounnd school, Nevlls
school, Register school and Leefield
school have announced programs to
be rendered during Book Week, Nov.
8�11, in their respective schools.
Durinng the afternoon Sunday tit­
ting tribute will be paid to the large
number of boys and girls of Bulloch
county wl,o have, joined the vacation
reading club last summer. In 1944
there were 108 who received reading
certifrcates presented by Miss Isabel
S(lrrier, head librarian, in beh�1f C!f
the Bulloch County Library, whIch IS
is also a regional library .
In 1945 there will be 154 to receIve
reading certificates for the past sum­
mer's reading. Of this number the
Brooklet vocation reading club, com­
posed of about forty-two readers,
will send twenty-one to Statesboro
Sunday afternoon to receive certi��
cates. Mrs. F. W. Hughes was d,­
rector of th is club. Those from Brook­
let to receive certiflcates Sunday aft­
ernoon will be, Gold Stars (r.ad at
least 28 books), Ann Akins, Barb�ra
Gl'iifeth, Sara Hinton, Selby.Hutchrn­
son Bobby Jelln Ward, Mary Lee
WiI�on, Jllnell Wells,. Eloise T�cker.
Those receiving certlficates WIll be
Ann Lanier, Gloria McElveen, ... June
McCormick, Foy Howard, Gloria How­
ard Joan Denmark, Jackie PrClctor,
Jun�ne Johnson, Nell McElveen, Peg­
gy Robertson, Betty Parrish, Laurie
McElveen and Leon Lee.
The Brooklet people as well as oth­
ers in the county are invited to viSIt
the library Sunday afternoon.
ARMY OFFICER iust returning to
.
civilian life desires small high-class
colored family for attractive fa�ming
proposition; everything furnIshed.
Reilly in writing only, "HELP WANT­
ED," P. O. Box 28, Statesboro.
(Inovltp)
.,,� -- --..--..---- ----.,
·'�7Q'I1."t" :�jf"oolls
"b�"LLOWp.,.� P�'r:IJS
Queen of the' West Flour .
Sugar, lb. . .., .. , .
"Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
1"Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs. . . ....
Rutabagas, 10 lbs. . ....
Cabbage, 10 lbs. .
"Pririce Albert .Tobacco .
.. $1.19
.. 6c
:.29c
.35c
.35c
.35c
.10c
., All Cigarettes, 2 packages . . .35c
OHOICE BEEF, PORK AND IUD AT
'AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
CAN'T FIND ,WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
.'
"
L
AM�ING' �
INTRODUCTORY
OFFER.
7...yEither 01 Th.esfJ F"naou.·
Flour. At O..r E;�pf!n.8fJ!
Visit your nearest Big star or Llttle Stnr,
purcbnse a lO-lb. snck, or larger, or Colonlnl's
Best or Triangle flour And receive a 2-lb. sack
ABSOLUTELY FREE. Yes, It's as easy as that
and it Is our way at saYing, "You nre sure to
be delighted with the baking success of clther
of these flours 1n your own kitchen."
First we want you to try the FREE 2-lb. bag
and If you are Dot completely satisfied with the
fine, fresb, outstandtng quality ••. RETURN
THE LARGER BAO AND THE PURCHASE
PRlOE WILL BE CHEE�FULLY REFUNDED.
Here 18 your opportunity to get ncquainted
with the flour best sutted to Ctll your needs ...
Cclonlut'a Best, "The Cake Chnmp"-or Tri­
angle, "The World's Biscuit Deater."
SEtF-RISING
COLONIAL'S BEST
l�:�b. '6'30 2::�b. $1.40
SELF·RtSING
TRIANGLE FLOUR
l��b. 520 2::�b. $1.1�STORE HOURSEffecti�e Monday, Nov. 12
CAROLINE CREAM STYLE U. S. NO.1 'IDAHO BAKING
·POTATO·ES
10 Lbs-. Mesh Bag ... : ..... , .48c
10 Lbs. Bulk . ,45c.
, ,
:
.
i·.
No.2
Can
'ICEBERG LETrUCE Large Head
PHILLIPS' TOMATO
"JUICE CAUbIF-LOWER4'7·0%. I 2"11 0., Can tn( ____ Snowball Lb.•
SELECTED YAMS
.
.
RUTABAGAS
Porto
Rican'
"It
4 Lbs.21c
4 Lbs. 10c
No. !
Cln '140 I
•
Tall
Can Hard
Head
Canadian/
GREEN CABBGAE
No.· 2 fJd1lL4 0
"
Can � .& I II· 'BUNCH'BEETS FullTop
'''20-0z. )"11 0h Pk oq·, .(,g. ,II
,.
GREEN' ONIONS
" 'BUNCO' TURNIPS
I" FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
Fresh
13c
'I
2 9c ,,'For
Ii-Lb.
·Plp.r·
Bunch
FANCY ACORN BAKING
2 Us.. SQUASH
",
•
PEAS
2·Lb. 210ColloH,
l FIELD"'"PEAS Margar.t 'N;�n2 170
t.,.I,Bt,B y ,�S
, I LO . IN-B Grade
'MUSTARD
9-0•. IgOJa,CHUCK-B Grade
WOODBURY
SOAP •
STEAK
eAM'�\BELL�S
I
TOMATO SOUP
No.1". goCan I'
i
{
TYPE 1
GROUND 37cr. 'Lb.FRA:NKS
BEEF
I
Due to Ure nationWide shortnge 0' aome
products we regret thot on occasions
you will find Our Btocke of ndvcrtiHod
Hems 'depleted. When you nro unable
to purchase the popular brands lIBte'd
J>elow ... remember, ndtllt.lonnl SllP-
r pile. will be oCCered when available.
OCTAGON' TOILET
1.ISOAP •
PAUMOl_lVE
,ySOAP' 2
SOAP POWDERS
SMALL-Dressed and Drawn
'.
,FRYERSSMOKED Lb.
SAUSAGE 2 Be,.
JMULLETS,
1
Larg. B.r. 190Lb.
II
SHOULDER-B Grade
I. ROAST Lb.
SUPERSUDS
OCTAGON I_AUNDRY
'''SOAP. 3
Lg•. 230
140
230
IOYSTERS Pint85C eau
3 Blra
llf(.
.
BIC STAR. � I
..
I' �t
. "*. l'ITTl.E STAR,
•
'SUPER MARKE'TS * �O 0n In o,res FOOD "STORES (
9
•
•
ox. ".XT A "0.0 P•• 118".
xo AD TAa.x po. L••• TRail
�.l!I.,Y-r.,.. llBl!IT8 A "-:/PAYABLB Il!I AD"A.".
FOR SALE-Four Ray-O-Vac AB ra-
dio batteries. ALLEN R. LANIER.
(9novltp)
SEWING AND ALTERING. MRS.
D. J. DOMlNY, 118 Walnut street.
(Inov2tp�
FOR SALE-Cnse 14,ip. bottom plow;
used two yearo.� BEN SCREEN,
P�rt�,_G�: (8novlt�)
FOR SALE-1942 tudor 'Ford, driven
3,800 miles, C. A. JOINER, Route
1, State.ooro. (8novltp)
WANTED-To buy baby grand piano,
in good or bad condition. Call 232-J
in Statesboro, (8novItp)
WANTED-Sixty-gallon syrup boiler
immediately. E. A. EDENFIELD,
Rt. 2, Statesboro, (Inov2tp)
WANTED - Men to cut wood OR
shares, Apply to President, Geor-
gia Teachers College. (8novltc)
WANTED TO RENT---8mall un-,
furnish..d apartment for couple.
Call MRS, HE.LMUTH at 93.
(8nov1bp)
FOR SALE-Bedroom suit, also coal
beater in good condition. Apply
216 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET.
(8Novltp)
FOR SALE-Black cocker spaniel
puppy; coat $25 from Owens Ken-
nels, South Carolina. L. J. SHUMAN
JR. (8nov2t)
FOR, SALE - 'Four good farm mules
and two two-horse cultivators. L.
A. LANtER, Rte. 1, Groveland, Ga.
(8nov2tp)
FOR SALE-Child's tricycle, 3-6
year size, in good condition. , MRS.
W. D. COLLEY, phone 2504, States-
boro. (8novltp)
FOR SALE-Two cows from dairy
.
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-faith, not in what one is, but what
one may become."
Rev. Agnn added a single statement
to what had been said, "The church
to emphasize the most important
things that appeal to the human
heart."
Miss Davis said, "School is a plnce
for tools, those things that will in­
fluence our feelings, thinking and ae­
tion. It is a place where we call on
our children to think so that they will
be able to speak their convictions
through knowing that they are right.
It is a place where children learn to
respect the rights of men who need
a chance. If in this directed thinking
they can arrive at the renl meaning
of good citizenship we will be secure.
It is a place where children should
realize �hat all people have a right
to opportunity, that all peoples are
inter-dependent lind that ,"orld frlund,
ships and understandings nrc essentinl
to peaceful life in the future."
At the close of the program Mrs.
Agnn and Mrs. 'Floyd sang, "I Love a
Little Cottage."
Want a Fl!igidaire?
Having recently returned from service, I am .
planning again to take upthe line I handled
for so many years-the popular
FRIGIDAIRE
Until I have procured a permanent location
call to see me for whatever you need in that
line. .
'
E. RAY AItINS
Full-strength yeast acts faster because it's
freshl Fleischmann's fresh active Yeast goes right to
work-makes, sweeter, tastier bread ... helps,.insure
tender light texture. IF YOU BAKE AT HOME­
use Fleischmann's active, fresh Yeast
with the familiar yellow label. Depend­
able-America's time-tested favorits
for over ,70 years.
121 North Main St.
\ '
Phone 166
Notice Is hereby given to the publie that I have sold
my retail grocery business at 25 West Main street to Emit
Deal and Dan Roberts, who will carry it on under the name
of Deal & Roberts. and I want to ask my customers to cott­
tinue to give these young men their trade••
I deeply appreciate the patronage you have given me
in the past, and hope to have your Support in such other
business as I may later decide to open ...
CANNING PLANT TO
BE KEPT RUNNING
The Portal canning plant will be
kept open each Thursday afternoon
until Christmas to help the citizens
of the community con their pork and
beef. Mr. Millford, vocational agri­
cultural teacher, asks that they be
notified in advance of your plans so
that the plant will not be over-crowd­
ed at any time.
Naval Cadet Hugh Bird, student at
University of South Carolina, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Comer
Bird, lust week end.
a
••
J. D. ALLEN.
••
Gene Denmark spent Tuesday Ginn's father, on his $eventy-fifth
aight with Franklin Zetterower. birthday.
Mrs. Lehman Zetterower is a pa- Pfc, Elmo Wells, of Atlanta, is
stock, soon to become fresh WIth tient at the Bulloch County Hospital. spending a ninety-day forlough with
second calves. MRS. R. LEE MOORE" Pic. Berrien White is visiting his his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
phone 42. (18oct3tp\ parents, Mr. and Mrs. GeorKe White. Wells.
FOR SALE-One cooking range III
I
Edsel and Charles Zett�o'l'er, .of Mrs. J. C. Graham and. daughter
good condition, with Or without hot Brunswick visited Mr. and Mrs. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eason. of Sa-
water tank. I. S. ALDRED, States- A. Zetterower Sunday. vannah, visited Mrs, A. E. Woodward
borg, Ga. (8nov2tp) Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower during the week.
LOST-Parker fountain pen;-ioston wer� guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Houston J. A. Denmark, GM 3/c, of
the U.
streets Tuesday of this week; will Lanier Wedn�sdl\Y nIght·
S. Navy, is on his way 'home. He
pay. suitable reward to finder. Return
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower were served on the destrqyer U. So S. Mgale.
to CITY DAIRY. (8novltp) guests \of M�. and Mrs. Lel1mon Zet- He was at Tokyo Bay, Luzon.
Lin-
:=c,-='�'==--=-==---=,--_.,.-.'-::,----,-c� terower durmg the week. gaya, Iwo Jima and Oki�llWu.
FARM FO� SALE-Farm.m Candler Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were Mrs. C. C. DeLoach entertained a
county, SIX !I"les southeast of Met- guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet- number of young folks Wednesday
tel' on ExcelslOr-Metber road. MISS. terower Wednesday evening. night with an ice cream supper at
E__!J�CE LESTER, Statesbol'Q, Ga. Frank Fogle. of Jacksonville, E1a., her hO.me honoring her son, Emory,
]<'OR SALE-2,OOO bushels oats; 1,000 visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H: Zetter- who left Thursday for the Army.
with vetch, 1,000 straight; victor- o,wer a�d·. famjly last weQk end. Mrs. Audrey Hammock, of Savan-
grain, recleaned; $1.05 per bushel.
I Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah, nah; Mr. alld Mrs. Jack DeLoach, of
BEN SCREEN, Portal, Ga. (8novltp) I visited his parents, �r. and Mrs. J. Charleston, S. 0., and Douglas De­FARM FOR SALE-Farm in Bulloch M. Lewis, du.illg the week end. Loach, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
county, five miles east of States-I Miss Virginia �nier and Mrs. Ro.y Mrs. C. C. DeLoach dUI'illg
the week.
bo", �'n federal highway No. 80. H. ·Hague spent· the week end WIth thell' The Denmark Demonstl'ation club
P. LESTER, Pholle 2912, S�atesboro. 'I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston La.- will hold its regular meetilll{ Novem-nrer ber 21st, at 2 :30 o'clock at the Den-
WANTED - Two-l.lOrse farm for I !'Iirs. J. H. Ginll entertnilled SUII- mal'k school building, with Mrs. A. J .standlllg rent, WIth tobacco allot- d 'U ba b cue dinnel' at their Trapnell, Mrs. A. G. Rockel' alld Mrs.
ment, in Bulloch county. R. H'I ay
WI 1 a
.
I' e
k M' G Who
..
t h t
JACKSON, Rt. 5, Statesboro.
I
home, hononnll' M. E. Jac.oon, IS. eorge Ite ..s lOIl1 as esses.
��';;��OR SALE-House and stove IS·' S·Ue
'
Iwood; come and get it. Phone 102-L. •• t••son ,••'ngs ••HOWARD & P;O\RRlSH LUM.BER'CO., Pal'k a""nUe at G. & F. Ry. ' " -:-. _(8novtfc) Earl Drigge!'s is spending some- illness. He .was a member of a \yidelyFENCE POSTS-Am prepared to sup- time in Daytona Beach, Fla. known famIly of thIS Illace,. the son
ply cypl'ess posts, any sIze and I Mrs. Shell Brannen viSIted her hus- of the late Tho,?,as J.' Knrght and
length desired; prompt delivery. D. band, who is in the Marine Hospital, Ma�'Y f:iagan Kn�ght, and spel�t hiS
L. HODGES, Rte. 1, P"mbroke, Ga.
I
Saturday. entIre hie here WIth the exceptIon
of
(8nov4tp) I Mrs. M. P. Martin Jr., of DubliJ1, a few months. H� wa� a. devoted
FOR SALE-·267 acres, 80 cultivated, I visited Mr. and Mrs. M. P. M.artin n.,ember
of FellowshIp Prrmltlve Bap-
best land fine timger, good six-room this week.
tlSt c�urch. .
Irouse electricity, one mile of 'Teach-I Mr. and Mrs. Joe ,Martin and chil- He IS survIved by f�ur daugh�ers,
ers College' price reasonabl�. JO� dren, spent the week end at Colhns Mrs. O�car Jones, PlCaYJIe, Mlss.j
SlAH ZETTEROWER. (8novltp) , with relatives.
·Mrs. J. M. DeLoach and Mrs. H. G.
S E Wilson has returned to Dub- Polk, of Savannah, and Mrs. W. J.
STRAYED - From my plak"" abouJ lin 'aft�r visiting his dauKhter Mrs. Green, Pooler; five sons, S/St:'l. AllenAugust 4th, three da� '-spotbe Brown Bliteh 'L. Knight, U. S..Army. overseas;
male hogs, unmarked, welghrn'LLal'1':l Mrs. E. L. Proctor and her mother, Ensign E. H. K�ight,. Washington,120 pounds each. REV. WI Mrs Aaron McElveen 'llIent Mon- D. C.; Frank KnIght, U. S. Navy,
GILMORE, Rt. 2, Brooklet. (1�ov2tl?) day' in Statesboro.' oversens; Lee R Knight, Savannah,
STRAYED-Beagle hound, whIte WIth .Mr. and MI'•. J. 1. Newman and and Tho,!,as. Knrght, Ne.w �ork, N.
black spot on back, left ear black, LeCina Newman were �yisitors in Y.; one sl,ster, Mrs. S. B ..S��th, Mel�
right ear �peckled WIth black; finder Statesboro Monday. drrm.; a brother, C. E .. Knrght, Sa­
lliease notIfy REMER C. BARNES, Mrs. L. B. Brinson has returned to vannah; twelve grandchIldren_ and a
107 'Vest JOlles, for reWAI'd. (18nov2t Charleston, S. C., aiter visiting Mr. numb�r of meces and nephews ..
FOR SALE-Building lot ill various and Mrs. H. C, McElveen.
ActIve pallbea;'ers were Lrnton
parts of the city; we \ViII build you a Mr. alld Mrs. A. J. St�ic_kland have S!",th, Walter SWlllt, RaY.Cook, Con-
modern house, equip it with modern returned to Wilmington, N. C., after llIe SmIth, Julius Gnmes
and E. R.
fixtures and finance 90 pe,· cellt of the
I
visiting SUllt. and Mrs. S. A. Drig- I
Brantley. Honorary pallbearers were
cost Ivith FHA loan. JOSIAH ZET- gel's.
B
..
C. McElveen, H .. J. Frndley, E..
L.
TEROWER. (8novltp) Miss Barbara A.very, of Teachers I P, actor, R. W. GeIger, S. A. Dllg­
WANTED TO RENT-Small faml, I College, spent the week end with her
gel's, J. H. Woodward, H. G. Lee,
2 50' d I ," B II h sister Mrs. John F. Spence, and Mr.
Lee Holhngsworth, W!lbert M�rray,
5 to .aeles, gono an:J 111. U OC t 1 • • Woodrow Hagan. Bunal was In the
-county, �vlth good five-ot' six-room I Spe�.ce. C Cheel Mrs Effie Smith chul'ch cemetery beside his wife, whohouse, hghts, water, near schools,. M s. C. . B ,�, It' f S I preceded him in deat� three yearschurches, stores. R. L. MANDER- al�d Mrs. J. . Knk,g 1 d' a 'tha�nna d ago with Irvin Hend�rson FuneralSON, Egy.pt, Ga., Rt. 1. (180ct4tp) WIll spend the wee en WI r. an H ' . h' _
Mrs. C. M. Graham.
orne rn c al g .
LOST-Monday afternoon between Elwood McElveen, Derman New- ",,==""'===========, II
my home on Jones ave�ue and man and Leo Findley, students at
downtown, small .blue and whIte check Abrnham Baldwin College, spent the
coin purse contalnr�g about $15;
te-,
week end with their parents here.
ward to finder; notIfy MRS. DORO- Brpoks Beasley, radioman, U. S.
THY CONE TANNER, phone 21. Army has arrived from New Lon-
(8novltp) don, Conn., to spend his furlough with
STRAYED-From my place October
I
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beas-
'28th dark red steer weighing around ley. .
·650 p�unds; unmarked; large set of M. C. Cone, of Atlanta, visited h,S
horns' will pay suitable reward for sister and brother,
MISS Ehza'beth
inforr';ation. FRANK DlCKERSON, Cone and J. W. Cone, this week. !Ie
Rt'. 3, Statesboro, of J. V. TILLMAN; had recently
returned from servIce
Statesboro. (8nov2t�) ov�:.eaas�d Mrs. Swain Brannen and
FOR SALE-Piano and bedroom SUlt; children, of Houston, Texas. are vis-
Cable pianQ, small upTIght, tuned I iting his sister,
Mrs. H. C. McElveen,
regularly, well kept, $250.�0; bedroom and'Mr. McElveen, I\is mother, Mrs.
'Suit including bed, vanrty dre�ser, M.ggie Brannen and otiler relatives
chest of drll\fer� and good sprrnli:s, here
$45.00. See at T. J. M�RTIN S, j M�. and Mrs. Dan Lee, DanalynNevils, Ga., and buy from �Im. lIfrs ..Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock,
E�han D. Proctor, JacksonVIlle Beach, I Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, C. W. LeeFla. (lnov2tp\ Jr. and' Miss Elizabeth Hartsfield
FARM FOR SALE-i24 acres, �5 in spent Sunday with M:. and Mrs. Ben-
cultivation, two 5·room dweillngs, nett Strange at Swainsboro. .
barn tobacco barn 3.41J acre tobacco All1o'ng the FFA members attendrng
-allot;"'ent good ne';" fencing, 37 large the fair in Macon were H. L. Futch
bearing pecan brees, lights, running and James Futch, Grady Sapp, He�­
water' located 2'h miles from Reg- bert oSapp, Wallace Hen�ley, AlVIn
ister' 'best farm bargain in years; Cribbs, H. B. Croft, Mluton Fox­
come' and let us show you this place. worth, L. E. Sanders, J. yv. Brown,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (8nlt Fred Brown, Elwood
Hmson and
Emerson McElveen. They were ac�
1:HOUSAND ICEBERG LETTUCE, companied by John F. SSence.
beets, endive, 50c for fifty, $1 per
100' Wakefield cubbage, rutabaga,
lcnl�. carrots, collards, Chinese cab�
bage, 50c hundred, any am.aunt; Ber­
muda, white and l'!cst O",11OI1S, same
price: parsley, garlic, artlchol�l!s, as­
paragus plants, 35c dozen. FRAN.K:­
l.JJN PLANTATroN, Phone 3631,
Register, Gu. (8nov3tp)
LEEFIELO SCHOOL WILL
OBSERVE BOOK WEEK
SHIPMENT OF
TWO�HORSE WALKING AND.
RIDING CULTIVAT9RS
The Leefield grammar school will
observe National Book Week next
week in the different rooms. Attract­
ive posters announcing the cominng
of Book Week are on display this
week. Next week there will be at­
tractive posters with outstanding
books and various activities carry out
the theme of the week. One day next
week a short program will be given
in the auditorium.
Next week the Leefield school will
also recognize Nationp:i Education
Week. The Parent-Teacher Associa­
tion of the community is assisting in
the obsel'vance of National Educutioll
Week in the school. The P.-T.A. and
the faculty invite the patrons of the
community to visit the school during
lCducation Week.
Statesboro. Buggy &"' Wagon
Company
Here Is Your Family 'Fund
,
PLAN OF PROTE.CTI0N
... 10r Emer,gencies
NINE OUT OF TEN FAMILIES ARE UNPREPARED FOR THE. SHOCK OR, THE
FINANCIAL STRAIN CA'USED BY THE UNEXPECTED DE,ATH Of A LOVED
ONE. IN OUR STUDY OF THESE CASES IT HAS BEEN FQUND.11HAfl' THlS CON­
DITION IS BRO,UGHT ON BY UNEXPECTED EXPENSES.' SUCH AS OOcTOJl8
BILLS. HOSPITAL BILLS, OPERATIONS, AND EXPENSES AT HOME D
.
ING
ILLNESS.
This grief is even harder to stand when there is
no money on hand to c!'ver funeral expenses.
NOW every family, regardless of size of income, can cushion the shock of grief as well as
fina.ncial strain ... No longer is it necessary for a family to choose a funeral beyond
thell' �ea!ls and later find themselves embalTassed over ina�ility to pay for it....No
longer IS It n.e�essary fOI' families to desire a type of funeral in keeping with their
standard of hvmg-and yet be unable to take it because of financial unpreparedness.
NOW-through the Family Fund Life Insurance
Company sponsored and operated by approxi­
mately 200 of Georgia's most progressive and
reputable Funeral Directors, families can pro­
tect themselves against unexllected burial ex­
penses.
By the purchase of a lifo insurance policy at
amazingly low rates, the rhoney cnn be provided
to pay funeral expenses. The policy is paid to
the beneficiary in cash, There is no restrictions
as to how the money enn be used, nOr to the
choice of .Funeral Director.
No matter where death occurs,' the money Is paid to the
beneficiary in cash ••• the policies give protection anywhere
Even though YOU may have paid only one premium and misfortune overtakes some
�ember of your family group-the full amount of the policy is Pilid The policies are
III full for�e from the instant they are delivered into your hands and are incontesta-
ble. A Whcy in force must be paid.
.' ,
CONSIDER THESE POINTS:
1. The Family Fund Insurance Com­
pany issues Hfe insurance policies
which can provide money for un­
expected funeral expenses.
2. Policies for one person, or family
groups, covering old and young
alike.
3. Money is paid in cash to be used
as the family sees, fit.
.
4. A few cents may pay for a $125,
$250, or even a $500 funeral.
5. Family is free to select any Fu­
neral Director they prefer.
6: Policies incontestable from time
of delivery.
7. No medical examination rI!<Iulred
for any member of the fam.ily or
individual in good health.
8. Policy has paid up cash value.
and has on deposit with the State
Treasurer of Georgia $100,000.00
in securities 8S required by law.
9. Cushion the shock of emotional
grief ns well as flnancial strain.
10. Rntes are among the very lowest.
U. Legal Reserve Company oper�t-
109 under rigid supervision of
Stute Insurance Department.
12. Sold by agents who are stock­
holders in the company.
II
EUGENE H. KNIGHT A VALUABLE COUPON on every can of
Heuth Club. aedeemable ar aU Ocra.
But where can you buy these unusual new policies? Right here i.n you own community through_
LANIER'S MORTUARY, Allen R. Lanier, Owner
J. L. Quattlebaum, Agent
Ftunernl services were held Sunday
nitel'llOOn at Lanes Primitive Baptist
church, by Elder J. Walter Hendricks,
of Savannah, for Eugene Heywqod
Knight, age 67, who died in the Can­
dle� Hospital after a three-weeks'
80D premium stOte•• At your grocen.
MADE By I\UMFORD
FOUR
AND
THE STAT�.· ,,111m .NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES 'GEORGIA SCHOOLS I)JIGGER MARKFr
IN NEED TEACHERS FOR PEANUT CROP
"tere.d &II &&.:(Jnd-clul
ma.tler Mum
•• 1906, at tb e pOltotftoce aT.
8tat..
HfO. G,s,.. under tbe Act ot COOITM.
of Marcb 8, 187'.
How Hav-e We Served?
Acute Shortage Throws
State Education Program
Into Greatest Crisis
Athens, Nov. 6.-An acute shortage
of teachers "has thrown the public
Popular Georgia Product
Is Finding An Enlarged
Demand in Many Shapes
New York, Nov. 6.-=-New markets
fClT Georgia peanut crop, estimated at
734,000,000 pounds this year, arc
forecast with an announcement from
James A. Stewart, vice-president in
charge of American Can Company's
research and" development division,
that new canned peanut products are
being tested.
Mr. Stewart said that his com­
pany's research department has can­
ned experimentally peanut scrapple,
peanut Buccota�h, baked peanuta and
soy beans in .tomato sauce, peanut
BOUP and chocolate pudding with pea­
nuts. He added that reBulte of this
experimental canning indicate these
products can be commercially pack­
aged.
The high nutritive value of pea­
nuts, one of the best sources of vita­
min B1, together with the nut's wide­
ly popular flavor, should create an
excellent market for such items, tbe
can company ofticial continued. As
an indication of the importance of
peanuts in the diet of the American
soldier, he said that more than 62,-
000,000 cans of the nuts W<lre sup­
plied the government during the first
six months of 1946. During the war
the military for-ces used 100,000,000
cans of pennuts annually.
The COT) company is continuing its
reseal'ch on canning the _pennut in
various forms, he said further.
GRADUALLY THE TIMES is bei.g schools of Georgia
into one of its
mustered out of service, and is
coming back home. Thcre are
not any
formalities-no handing out of dis­
charge ,apers, with recognition
of
service rendered; AO coveted
Presi­
dential citations, ner documents
which
we may hand down to posterity,
nor
even display with pride to tbe neigh­
bors who call in to tell how happy
they are, that we are through
wit"
the whole terrible war; but
almost
daily documents come in which mean
eur retirrment from foreign combat.
lIn one mail last week there came
three separate copies of the docu­
Blcnt which follows:
ARMY SERVICE FORCES
San Francisco Port of IEmbarkation,
Fort Mason, California.
ASF, SF'PE Postal Division,
Ninth and Folsom Streets,
San Francisco, California.
Gentlemen:
Copies .of your publication mailed
under- the enclosed address label
are undeliverable as addressed
for
reason thut the unit is eitHer not
served cr. Postmnster, San Francis-­
co, Calif., or it hus been Tedesignat�
ed or disbanded.
It is suggested that the address
be cl�ked against YOUI' I'ecards
and i! n bettel' address cannot be
found, that the addresse's nnme be
temporul'ily suspend�d fTom your
moiling Jist until such time us a
new and complete address is secur­
ed from him 01' from the person
who entered the subscription, If
othe" than too subscriber.
CHIEF, POSTAL DIVISION.
The names eMlo"ed with these
ee,ara,te noticee were:
"Pfc. S�llie E. Olliff, . A S N
84440714, Co. A, 124th Int., APO
81, care postmaster, San Fraacisco,
Cali!.";
"Pte. Sollie Finch, 34443136, Co.
M, 124th Inf., APO 31, care post­
master, San Francisco, Calif.";
"PIc. Jasper R. Olifton, 14139186,
Co. F, 167th Ini. Regt., APO 31,
care postmaster, San Francisco,
Calif."
,
Not only have we said this to the
three boys whose names are listed
.bo.e.' W. ha\" gone weekly with
hundreds of Bulloch county boys in
aniform, and have given what inspira�
tion it was possible for us to give;
whatever cheer we could give them,
we have given gladly, becauso--well,
they weN our boys ahd were tight­
Ing abroad while we were fighting at
home.
With mnny hClmc lads, whose names
We shaH leave unspoken, the Times
has tra""led in spirit to the very
borders of the Land of Beyond, and
haB turned back sorrowfully to weep
with their loved ones when these
brave spirits failed to return; we
went with Doy Jones, who landed at
Salerno, at Anzio Beach, at Sicily­
who wrote us "I cannot teU you how
scared) have been,"-and we tClld him
it was not fear, but caution which
God gave men to make them serve;
at random, theJ'e were six Akins lads,
five Aldermans, six Brannens, five
Cones, seven Deals, eight Hendrix
boys, five Lanrers, eight Ma"rtins,
and hundreds of other Bulloch �ounty
boys-more than ti"" hundred iill
told on our list at its peak-;Ifd
we marched by their side.
greatest crises," it was
announced
herc today at the conclusion of a
state-wide conference �f, �endin� edu­
cators.
After a study of the teach<!r short­
age situation, which J. I]. Allman, as­
sista.t slate superintendent of schools,
called lithe most serious in my ex­
perience of thirty-eight years," the
conference proposed the following
remedies:
1. Adequate salaries to attract and
hold teachers,
2. Recruitment of "'", adequate
8upply of teachers for training.
.. '3. Organization of campu""and in­
;serv'ice training program .... :
4. Scholarships to des�rving and
talented prospective teachers, These
plans are to be developed and specific
rccomme�dations made to state au­
thorities responsible for teacher ed­
ucation in Georgia.
An examination made by the ed­
ucation panel of the Agricultural and
Industl"ial Development Board dis­
closed that 3,300 teachers are now
employed i. the public schools of
Geol'gin who huve had no college
preparation for the job; that there
are 8,798 white and 6,818 negro
teuchers employed in our school ys­
t�m8 who arc inadequately prepared
for teach"ing. This constitutes more
than 66 per cent of the white and 96
per cent of the colored teachers
in
Georgia.
The research staff of tlK! panel es­
timated tloat the colleges of Georgia
should prepare annually 4,864 white
teachers and 1,106 negro teachers each
yellr through 1951-52. It was disclos­
ed that all white colleges and uni­
versities are turning out less than
1,000 adequately trained t�achers an­
nually and tlK! negro institutions are
training less than .300 anually.
Before his induction Sgt, Kennedy
wnB employed by the Wright Con­
struction CompallY.
T.E.T. CLUB DINES
Avant Daughtry was host to the
T.E.T. club Tuesday evening at the
home of his grandmother, Mrs. J. L.
Johnson. A chicken dinner was serv­
ed and seven members were present..
WESLEYAN GIRLS HOME
Misses Laura Margaret Brady,
Nona Hodges, Virginia Durden, Betty
Tillman and Betty Sue Brannen, Wes­
leyan Conservatory students, are
spending the week end at home.
Thanksgiving Comes
On Fourth Thursday
It w.ill be more Ihan jusl a parade and a band.
" l"1I1. be a ,'Welcome Ih."s mowthan' a friendly
handshake-a ..elcome Ihal oBers 50melhing
concrete and langible.
For the American Legion realizes Ihal the main desire
of relurning veterans is 10 gel back 10 home and jol>-
10 school and college-Io prepare for or pick up Ihe
caree� they 'pl�ned. And the Legion
stands ready 10 help Ihem
sellle,lnlO the hfe �!y ..am. and oBers (Wenly-five years' experi.
ence In veleran servIce 10 help them.
I� laking. adunlage of Ibe opponunides set
fonh in ,the G.J.
Bill of RI$hl5. fo., .example, many veterans may find problem,..
and quesllonJ arIsing
- problems and questions Ihey mighl
have difficuhy in answering alone. In addition, there are many
other government programs in existence, of which
servicemen
may nOI be a..are. Wi,h lime limits ser
on many of them,
veterans may miss oul on benefits 10 ..
hich Ihey are entirled.
To meet these many needs of relurning veterans, and 10
Iurther
su!,�lemenl the veterans' services they
inculcated in the
original drafl of ..hal has since become the G.J,
Bill of
Rights, the American Legion has set up a
nation-..ide
Program of Service. Under this program, Legion Service
Officers are available 10 all servicemen for advice and as­
s!stance on �uch problems as insurance, hospital care, pen­
sions, pensions lor dependents, vocational training,
employmem, and any other problems which velerans
may encoumer in conneclion wilh Iheir military service.
:o.carry oul Ihe services offered by Ihis organ-.
Izallon, Ihere are over seven hundred full
lime
paid POSI, counry, dislrict, deparlmenl and slale
service officers throughoul Ihe nation. They dc­
VOle all Iheir time 10 serving velerans and Ihe
dependems of deceased velerans. In addilion 10 Ihis fuJI
lime group of expens Ihere are over 12,000
volumeer se:!"Vice
officers-approXlmalely one for every POSI of Tbe American
I
Legion. And there are Ihousands of olher volumeer ..orkers
..ilhin Ihe American Legion, ready and able 16 help. carry
oul the program.
IThe Legion ur�es velerans 10 lake advanlage of ilS experi.
ence and faciJiues, nol only for I&emselves. bul for Ibe .....e
of their families as 'I/IIell.
_
'.
If yo. hold an honorable discharge from the
armed services you belong in the American
Legion. Join the Dexter Allen Post No_ 90,
Statesboro, Georgia, today.
The Dexter Allen Post No. 90 is planning aFree Barbecue
for all white ex-service men
and their wives on Wednesday, Nov. 14th, at the
Statesboro High School Gym at 4:00
o'clock p. m. We want you to come.
HUBERT NEWTON, Adjutant,
HARRISON OLLIFF, Commander.
SALE OF PERSONALTY
Will be sold at 10 o'clock a. m. Mon­
day, Nov. 26, to the highest bidder
for cash, at the old Thorne 'place near
�II IIII III I I I 11 I II II 111 I II
III IIIIIII U
III
St���:: 6��:�����:g gr;r�l��, one
two�horse walking cultivator, (Inc
Avery 'disc plow, one double-hopper
corn planter, one Co1e guanp distrib­
utor, one Oliver mjdd)e�buster, one
stalk cutter, one Avery disc harr('lw,
one corn sheller, (lne 810 Imperial two­
horse plow, one 44 Chattanooga two­
horse plow, one Avery cricket onc­
horse plow, two milk cows, one mule
and some hOllsehold and kitchen fur­
niture.
JAMES T. SWINT.
Rt. 2, Stilson, G�.__ ___j!n��lp)
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(27sep)
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Today they are coming
we Ure coming with them. They ure
laying aside their uniforms; we are
sticking to ours. Theil' fight is over,
so far as war's thl'eat is before them;
cur battle, too, is drawing to a close
-but we haven't quit. The must
1'-1ing out time has not come for us.They have earn'ed the right to dis-'c:harg�, and the right to live at homeIn pea.ce. While they have toiled
and endured hurdships, buck in the iTimes office the days and nights havebeen long and strenuous. Short­
handed, too two Ttl/'ners (D. B. and +
Mrs. Arthur) and 'Flanders have la- ibored into the late hours of night sothat the Times might IIOt disappoint +
those who have been looking to it for +
the little spark of cheer which came +
from the home newspaper. +
Have we fought in vaiA? Have iwe frittered away our energies and
(lur strength? Did we help one single +
boy to face more cheerfully th<!
hard-
t
� It h C � k
ships and dangers which befall a
sol- DU DC ounty Dan
die.- in the line of duty?
.
Then wlK!re have we �een Bcrving? �UJJ I I I I I I I
I I I I I I I I I I I r I I I
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE O,!R SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Clas5 Work
Promptly Done
THE FIRST.BAPTIST CHURCH
T. E_ SERSON, Pastor
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND TWO
GREAT SERVICES ON SUNDNY, NOV_ 11TH.
Prayer meeting 9 :15 a, m.
Sunday School 9 :45 a, m.
MORNING WORSHIP
SERVICE
11:00 R. m.
Pastor's Theme:
'Gj>d'S Dealing With Israel
in the Present"
The Family Church With a World
Vision
Evening Evangelistic Gos­
pel Hour
7:30 p. m.
Song Service
Pastor's Theme:
"J�SU8, the Master of Life"
� ' ...
'I
'w
�DAY, NOV. 8, 1946'
IIl1u.ocR 'I'DIII8 ',UIJ) BTATUBORO NE'W8
lfI'9'a:
Methodist Pastor
To Preach Sunday
Rev. L. E, Williall1s, for four years
pastor of the Statesboro Methodist
I
.
church, is at tltis time in attendance
u�n�e &�h ��g� �M� W�
a�=����Q��������Q�����D��=�X�D��=�X�D��=�X����
ference in session at Waycross. Ap-
pointments for the. ensuing year are Mrs. Hinton Booth has returned S
to be announced Friday afternoon, at ! from a visit in Atlanta
tatesboro Day Over
which time it will be known by his Mrs. Inman Foy was' a viaitcr in WTOC Next Friday
friends here where he will serve next Augusta during the week Statesboro
will be saluted over radio
year, and also who
will be the new Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons are station WTOC on Friday, Nov. 16,
pastor of the Statesboro church. His spending a few day in Atlanta.
from 12:30 to 12:66 p, m, The twenty-
fou.r-years pastorate having expi.red, Leodel Coleman. who has been
dis-
tive minute program will be devoted
whicb was formerly the fixed limit,
'
.
.
to the past history of Statesboro,
for service, Rev. Mr. Williams is ex-
charge from the Marines, haB arrived present activities, and plans
for the
pecting to be given an auignment
at bis home here.
future. Information for tbls States-
M d M W I Aid d
boro salute waB furnished by Byron
elsewhere. In that event a new pas-
r, all r�. a ter re spent Dyer, secretary of the Chamber
of
t<>r will be aBoigned to the States-
the week end In Atlanta and attended Commerce. The program will
reach
boro church.
the football game. a pcterrtial listening
audience of over
Rev. Mr. Williams will return from Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Grap have 500,000 people, as.
WTOC Is. heard over
Waycross upon adjournment of con-
returned from the coast, where they,
a .very lar�e, teTMtory, ThlB program
ference Friday and will serve bis la t spe t I
k
will.be dedicated to Stateaboro by the
,
s n severa wee s, bakers of Holsum bread and
cake.
day's pastorate with th'I! regular s'erv-
Edward DeLoach, of S�n Antonio, __
' _
ice. Sunday mornin, and evening, Texa., ia visiting
his parents; Dr. and BULLOCH BUREAU TO
The evening services will partake of Mrs. R. J. H.
DeLoach. ' HAVE REPRESENTATION.
the nature at a farewell to him, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob' DODilidoon and
. friends of all other denominations little daughter, Dottie,
were visitors
Bulloch county will be raprseented
on the resolutions committee at
the
will be invited to participate. in
Savannah Wednesday. state Farm Bureau convention by W,
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Monii and H. Smith Jr., president
of the local
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnnson spent a
chapter.
f'ew days this week in Atlanta.
H. L. Wingate, president o.f the
.
. Georgia Farm Bureau, wrote
Mr.
Mrs. Frank 011111' Jr., of MIllen, Smith Monday requestinng
that he
was the guest during tI,e week of I
serve on this committee. The resolu­
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Sr,
tions committee is the most impor­
Dekle Banks University of Geor- t�nt c.ommittee
of the entire conven­
.
'
. I tron In that this committee
deter­
gra student, spent the week
end WIth mines the policies for the federation
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Linton
G. during the coming year.
BanKS.
Primitive Bapti t Church
Hours of worship 10:30 a. m. Satur­
day; 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. Ill. Sun-
day.
.
Elder A. E. Garn r, of Rustin, Ln.,
will be guest preacher with us in the
Sunday night service and will preach
Mrs. Frank Denmark and Miss
at i�ft�r:I��'ss in the house of God
Catherine De.nmark, of Savannah, begets faithfulness in other good
were the week-end guests,pf Mrs. L, things; therefore let us
be faithful.
T. Denmark and Mrs. W. S. Rogers: I A
cordial.welcome to all.
Sgt. Edmund Bibisi hao returned
to
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Tucson, Ariz., after spending some
..
time here with Mrs. Bibisi at the
RETURNED FULL PURSE
home of her parente, Mr. and Mrs.
LOST AT THE CIRCUS
Ben Lane. Good
luck came to a returned sol-
IIIr, and Mrs. Ed Martin and s�n, dier who
attended the circus in
Eddie, of Charleston, S. C., and CPO
Eugene Martin, Atlanta Naval Base,
spent the week end with their mother,
Mrs. C. M. Martin.
Mrs. Hubert Amason. and daugh­
ter, Alice, are spending
several days
In Atlanta, where they went to meet
Capt. Amaoon, who haa recently
ar­
rived from cver�eas.
MI.. Pruella Cromartie.haB
return­
ed home fro;rn Macon, where she
has
been employed at Warner Robins Field,
to spend awbile with her parente,
Mr. and Mrs. EBten Cromartie.
Charles Brannen, of the Navy, has
arrived from Bea duty to Bpend a
leave witb his parents, Mr. and
Mra.
Grover Brannen Sr. He was one
of
a group of hand-picked sailors to par­
ticipate in the flag-raising on
Wake
'Island after it was retaken from
the
iVisiting Ministers
At Baptist Church
During the past week the First
Baptist church �f Statesboro had
the
honor of being host to a number of
ministers from Southeast Georgia
who had been attending the ministers'
institute. Classes for- the ministers
nHd any interested laymen were held
morning and afternoon. There
were
two preaching services each duy, at
11 a. m. ancl at 8 p. m. Tho llIJeukers
were as follows: Monday night and
Tuesday morning, Dr. H. C.
White­
ner; Tuesday night and Wednesday
morning, DI·. L(!uie Newton; Wednes­
day night and Thursclay morning,
Rev. R. Lee .Buice; Thursday night
and Friday morning, Dr. A. 'Varren
Bayck.
�ext Sunday night the pastor will
begin a new series of sermons
from
ifte New Testament; the series to
be
upon the general theme "The
Life of
Christ," and will be from the Gospel
of Mark. '.
Next week is Baraca - Philathea
iYortieth Anniversary Week in tbe
First Baptist church. On Thursday
night there will be a banquet at
the
church to honor the Baraca and
Phi­
lathea clasoes who have been in
con­
tinuous service in the church
since
their organization f�rty years ago.
The program for the evening will be
in charge of former teachers of
these
classes. The principal speaker will be
Col. Leroy Cowart, who was
with
A.M.G. in Germany and who is now
waiting further orders for duty
with
the government.
Tennis Shoes!
•••
Sgt. Harry Kennedy
These three youngsters are our Released From Service
The fourth Thu.sday in this month
buddies; we have becn with them 011
-November 22�that's Georgia's
the battlefront from the ftrst day
Tyndall Field, Fla., Nov. 6.-S/Sgt. Thanksgiving Day!
(If tlK!ir going away; when they have
Harry L. Kennedy, of 407 South Main It may
be different in Tennessee
heen moved to new posts, we have.
street, Statesboro, Ga., has been hon- and Arkan�as, whe�e
the tifth Th�rs­
Bone with them. When they have
orably discharged from the Army day, November
29, will be observed
been tired and depressed, we have
A ir Forces, according to an announce� instead, but
not in ,Georgia. Gover­
eat by the side and whispered into
men from separation base headquar- nor Arnall says
this state will observe
their lonely ears, "Buddie, perk up;
t"rs at Tyndall Field, Fla. the earlier date proclaimed
in 1939
we are going with you; we will win Sgt.
Kennedy has been in the army by President Roosev�lt,
who moved
thia fight, and we'll come back home."
fOr thirt}' months, serving with the Thanksgiving up
a week.
10th Air Force in the Pacitic for Fact is that
in 1941 Congress legal­
eleven months. A veteran of seventy- ized the f�urth Thursday
as national
eight B-26 combat missions with tlK! turkey' day.
r
12th Bomb Grop, this tail gunner
----
--.--
----- _.
---­
wearB the distinguished flying cross I
FOR SALE-Q�art, one-�ali and one
..
' gall�" gla.s Jars and lugs SUItable
the aIr medal WIth one �ak leaf clus- for syrup containers; reasonahly
ter, the Presidential Unit citation
and priced. NIC-NAC GRILL, East
Main
the ABiatic-Pacitic �heater ribbon with
street, / (8nov1tc)
thr... battle starB.
STR"AYED-From my home at· 338
South Main street, one white and
black spotted pointer dog,' eight
months old; very thin; reward. OTIS
GARVIN: (8novlt,,)
CALLING ATTENTION OF
EVERY EX-SERVICE MAN
Your a'tention is called to an ad­
vel'tisem�nt on another page ot this
issue which invites all ex·serv"ice men
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant were
called to Apopka, Fla., Monday be­
cause of lhe sudden death of
his
mother.
Mrs. Henry S. Barr and Mrs. Mar­
tha Molino spent the week end
in
Athens with Mr. and Nrs. James
B.
Hussey.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and son,
Jimmy, spent the week eJld
in Atlanta
and attended the Duke-Tech game
Saturday,
Sgt. and IIIrs. Stanley
Stewart will
spend a few days during
the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
B. W, Shellnut.
Mrs. Henry McArthur and daugh­
ten, Deal and .Henrietta,
of Vidalia,
spent the week end
with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
Mrs. Ernest Pundt and son,
Ernest
Jr., Hal and J�e, of Lancaster,
S. C.,
spent the week end with
her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison.
Mr. and Mrs. Broward Poppell and
daughter, Nancy, of Waycross,
and
Miss Reta Lee, Macon, spent the
week
end with their mother, Mrs. Waley
�e.
and their wives to a free barbecue
on
Wednesday, November 14th, at the
Statesboro High School lunch room.
This is to be a big day for all ex­
service men.
Register 4-H Club
Register 4-H club met the 6th
of
November. Our president,. Ida Belle
Ackerman, presided o:vcr the busineBo
meeting. MisB Irma Spears gave
a
demonstration on Betting the table
correctly for a family meal.
She
ntressed the importance of developing
grace and poise at the
table.
JEAN ANDERSON, Reporter.
FOR SALE-Quart, one-bali
and one
gallon glass jars and jugs
ouitable
for syrup' containers; re8sonab!y
priced. NIC-NAC GRILL,
East Main
street,
(8nov1tc)
Japs.
FOR MEN AND BOYS
JUST ARRIVED
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
ANNOUNCING
3.Dar Laundry·
Serllice
CALLED fOR AND DELIVERED
Pick up on
Delivered back
THURSDAY
.
FRIDAY
.
SATURDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY.
,WEDNESDAY.
ItIODELLAI)NDRY
-AND-
Dry Cleaners
PHONE 55
..If r- WM"T 'f&
� j14st'AS �
"A
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA' THEATRE lwwts R� ... ·
THIS WEEK
NOW SHOWING
Thousand and One Nights"
(technicolor)
Starta 3:00, 6:00, 7 :00, s.eo
Also, PATHE NEWS
Saturday, November 10
Two good features
"G. I. Honeymoon"
StarlB 2.:00, '4:40, 7:16, 9:40
"Pirates on Horseback"
Start� at 3:30, 6:00, 8:40
:Alao POP-EYE CARTOON
Sunday, November 11th
Armistice Day
General Dwight Eisenhower's
"The True Glory"
Starts at !:OO and 4:00
Also East Side Kids in
"Come Out Fighting"
Starts at 2 :60 and 5 :20
Also cartoon
Monday and Tnesday, Nov, 12-13
George Raft and Vivian Blane in
"Nob Hill"
(technicolor)
Starts at3:00, 4:00, 6:42, 8:30
LUCIEN IEIONG'S
�tWednesday, Thursday and Friday,November 1-1, ]5 und ]6
"Incendiary Blande"
(technicolor)
Starts at 2:30, 4:40, 6:60, 9:00
Bere'. the makeup th.t .t.y. mlrlculouoly
fresb for boun on end! A liquid cake makeup th.t
Leliltles those laugb wrinkl.. of youn, b.Di.b..
liltl. blemi,b.. , and senda you fortb witb a look
of glowing radiance Ib.1 .t.y.! Quick Cblnge iI
non drying-aud only lok... minule 10 apply.
You juat wbiak it OD with your fillla1ipt-aud
1°U'v. a duzIinc new face!
Statesboro a couple of weeks ago­
when he lost his purse and contents
among the crowd inside the gate. The
purse contained the
soldier's discharge
papers, his pay check for $150 and $60
In currenc�'1 All that
was bad luck,
to be sure, hut tbe pbaae of good
luck entered when Carl Wesley Love,
a colored boy, picked up tbe purse
and later turned it over when he as­
certained the identity of too loser,
who was Charles F, Ruff, Bon-in-Iaw
of John B�yd.
The incident is mentioned for the
pIirpose of giving credit to the negro
boy for his honesty and promptness
in the matter.
.$201....
The College Pharmacy
.. Where The Crowds Go"
TAX NOTICE
.
WARNING
Joshua Keel (colored) Is mJ BOD;­
a minor and ha. left home without
my consent. All persons
are forl!ld.
den to hire him or give him abelter'
under penalty of the law.
Tbls October 8, 1946.
(1l0ct3tp) TOM KEEL.
The county tax books are open for
payment of 1946 taxes. Please pay
prornptly,
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner.
refreshment joins the family reunion
It's a far cry from shipboard to the family
fireside. But in both places
your sailor finds
friendliness and Coca�Ia. The .words Ha.Ue a: Co�e
have a special meaning for him. They say
You're cmeof '-'-I. The sparkling
refreshment of ice,cold Coke refl�ts the friendly
American spirit, : .
FOR SALE-Quart, one-hall and
one
gallo" glass jars and jugs suitable
ror syrup containers; reasonably
priced. NIC-NAC GRILL, East
Main
Btreet. (8nov ltc) (l80ctate)
Ship ahoy! ... Have a Coke
·115
has made the pa'-'-le that refreshes a national custom.
IOTTLED UNDER
AUTHOIITY 0' THI COCA·COLA
COMPANY IY
STATESHOBO COCA·cm.A .ISOTTLING co.
'mIlE VARIETY OF
.PERMANENT JOBS
SCHOOLS, from pare 1
school system, the names, ages,' and
residences of all pupils in attendance
at their school and classes within thir­
ty days after the beginning of their
school term or terms, and to make
such other reports of attendance in
then- schools or classes us may be re-
H'ervicemen retur-ning (rom overseas- quired by rule or regulation of the
znke up new lives as civ-ilians, for- State Board of Education.
mC.T war workers and others without Policies und regulations governing
war employment were enccurug- excuses for absentees adopted by the
N.by Governor Arnall today (Novem- State Board of Education, and the
... 2) to consider opportunities for Bulloch county board of education:
_.IL ·wide variety of steady jobs at (a) Children who are personally
�od pay now available in the pulp ill and whose attendance
in school
_Ji.Ild paper Industry of Georgia, which would endanger their hqulth or the
in process of broad peacetime ex- healtn of others.
soins. (b) Children in whose immediate
The Governor emphasized the un- family where there is u serious illness
�.ninties of mp!oymcnt during the or death which would reasonably ne­
conversion period and pointed to cessitntc absence of such children
-;ire stability of the pulp and paper from school mill' be ternpornrily ex­
.:"!'ndustl'Y which otTers jobs at fu ii- pny cused from attendance.
nd comfortable living conditions in (c) Children may he excused from
... .me friendly environment of small attendance at school on special und
..ro.mmunities. Those taking these jobs recognized religious holidays observ­
now will help 'clicvc unemployment cd by persons of their faith.
.... congested labor surplus areas of (d) Children will be excused from
r.be state by moving away from them attendance at school when prevented
r.cnsonoble security in more pleas- from such attendance due to condi-
.,UJ.t rnrnl areas, he said. tions rendering school attendance im-
.Hundreds of ndditional jobs In possible or hazardous to th" safety
"'C. ods and mills Are available in the of the chillren.
pn)p and paper Industry, the Gover- (e) If in the judgment of the prin­
BUr said. Among these, are both cipal and teacher, the pupil's absence
oods and mill jobs. has not been due to illness, although
".Th
e
uv.ernge
man, whether skilled I
the parent 01' guardian has written
,. unskilled, surely cnn find work to such an excuse, the principal or teach-
m liking in the pulp and paper in- er mal' require a certificate from a
�stry. Here his security and com. practicing physician 01' a registered
� rt cnn 1110re than offset the advan- nurse in substantiation of the state­
I:3-ge of jobs at war pay," the conges- ment of th-e parent or guardian. If
fion of cities and high competition the parent or guardian fails to furnish
.for jobs. a certificute from the doctor or
'''Pulp and paper is America's sixth nurse, the case should be reported to
....1a.;lJ:8st industry. During wartime the attendance department.
• :in'conlly the entire output of pulp and The Bulloch county board of edu-
per mills went to supply our armed cation, county superintendent, and
'!orces and for essential civilian uses. the visiting teacher are trying to
-� that the war is OV\1r, the military make the best al'1'nngemenbi possible,
.mil requires a large percentage of so that the strict enlorcement of the
'J'Il1p and paper products in the state, 'compulsory school attendance law will
'bot jncreasing quantities will co into work the least possible hardship on
·ilI. "packaging of food, clothing and the parents. May we have your
co­
.ui>pliances, while thousands of new operation for better school attend­
JIIII.'D(Iucts until recoent1y in an experi- ance?
ntal stage will soon be in mass
..JIII"'duction.
"'"The present expansi{"ln of the in­
"iDsl;ry In the fields of plastics, wood
dlemistl'Y, and the production of en­
l;.i:rely new types of paJ)'aI', paper skilled workers alike, and
assures
7Ird and other products, opens a good future prospects for all work­
..... O1'ld of opportunity to untrained and ers."
_Governor Ellis Arnall Lists
Opportunities in Georgia's
::Pulp and Paper Industry
MAUDE WHITE,
Visiting Teacher.
W. E. McELVEEN,
County School Superintendent.
SIal' fond S tora
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
.25 Lbs
.Ballard Flour
.:25 Lbs
Pure Snow Flour
_25 Lbs.
Queen of
.:25 Lbs.
.1
FLO U·R
$1.55
$1.55
West $1.19
$1.19
Ground 57c
29c
Morton's
Sausage Seasoning
Van Houston-s Cocoa
Half pound
Morton's Diamond $1 69Meat Salt. 100 Ibs. •
(Special meat curing)
Hog Casings 69COne pound
Meat Smoke 69cQuarts
Mell:t Smoke 39cPlOts
Warrior
10 Ibs_ Water
MEAL
·5 Ibs. Jim Dandy
GRITS
COFFEE
�x:�ll1liouse 32c SHOP EARLY �:���e
Luzianne 29c1 pound
Bailey Supreme 32c1 pound
Sanka or KafIee Hag 39c1 pound
:Premier, high grade 39c1 pound
"French "Market 31c1. pound
"Blue Plate 30c1 pound
High Grade Fruit Cake Ma­
terial, limited amout 59cPound
We have on hand a fine stock
of FRUIT CAKES of all
kinds cheap.
FRUITS
Sugar Pears, lb. . 16e
Large Oranges, doz. . .. 35e
Delicious Apples, lb. . .. 13c
Bananas when available
II>- •............... He
.ALL TEA BELOW
�'CEILING
"".BREAD
Fresh Daily
':MATCHES
j ·3 Boxes
""SALT
3· Boxes
:i..Prince Albert
"TOBACCO
VEGETABLES
,Ctbbage, lb 5c
Irish Potatoes, lb•...... 4c
Sweet Potatoes, lb. . 5c
Rutabagas, lb. . 4e
Snap Beans, lb•........ 19c
Squash, lb•............ 15c
Plenty of Pet and Carnation Milk
StaF Food Store
�DELIVER
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 50......
ing store windows.
PETITION FOR ADOPTION
In re: Petition of Morris Amster and
Mr . Marl' Jane Amster to adopt
Jane Annelle Wilson and Mary
Aloma Wilson.-Tn Bulloch Super­
ior Court, January term, 1946.
,To Charles Wilson;
You are hereby required to be and
appear at the court house In States­
boro, Georgia, at 10 o'cl{"lck a. m, on
the 22nd day of January, 1946, to
show cause, if any you have, why the
prayers of the above petitioners
should not be granted .
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said court, this 7th day
of Novembe .. , 1945.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk, Superior Court,
Bullooh County, Georgia.
JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorney.
(8nov4tp)
b'9� to lead in
I
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• Agents F,or .
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS AND"
SUNDSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
HENAN'S PRIN:r,r SHOP,
SHIELDS KENAN, Prop.
PHONE 327 Across from City Office PHONE 327
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
Mfddlegreond ·News
Having returned to Statesboi:o afteF·an .ab­
sence of five years in service, I am now read¥., .
to re-open my business and to fill your needs.
for-
'
PRINTI·N"O"
Miss Wilihelma Mett. has returned
home a.fter visiting in Florida.
Howard Meriman, of Ohio, is spend­
ing a few days with Miss Verna Metts
Mr. and Mrs. George Williace nnd
LETTER�rEADS
ENVELOPE'
I STATEMENTS
CARDS
OFFICE FORMS
sons, Newton and Tem.ples, visited
In Millen and Hiltonia during -the
RUBBER STAMPS
CARBON PAPI'JR
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
ADDING MA!CHINE TAPE
BINDINGweek
end.
Miss Carolyn Gooden and Miss
Mal·y Hilda Hendrix, of Fleming, Ga.,
visited Mr. und Mrs. John Hendrix
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace G. Deal had
as supper guest Monday'night Byron
Par-ker, "the old hired hand," and his
boys, CUI·Icy, Peppy, the kid from the
Ozarks, and Snuffy, of radio station
WIS, Columbia, S. C. A tu rkey din-
DO
r-----------------------' -- __
With our special equipment and ·mechanic for
any job-large or small.
We specialize on
'
FARMALL TRACTORS AND'
INTERNATION't\L TRUCKS
where genuine IHC parts are used which assures
you best performance
- WE NOW HAVE-
Limited amount of Tobacco Sprayers. Buy yours
before season begins
We also have Tractor Saws and Scoops for all tractors, Hay Wire, Lime
Sowers, Mule-drawn Harrows, Genuine Benthall Picke� Parts
ST�:rES·BORO TRtlCK� & TRACTOR COMP:4NY
EAST VINE STREET CALL 362
.
Outstanding appearance features of the new 1946 Chevrolet in-
clude: ne". Beauty-Leader Styling; luxurious Body by Fisber;
new Wide-Wing radiatorf grille,; new hood ornamentation; new
two-tone color harmonies; distinctive nC¥i' instrument panel;
and mz:keive new Hear-Saver" bumpers both £ront and rear.
Notable engineedng features include: Cbevrolet'o proved Valve.
in-Head Thrift-Master Engine for perfonnance· with economy; the
famouo Unitized Knee-Action Ride for �m.rort; Extra-E..y Vacuum­
Power Shift and Shockproof Steering for driving ea.. ; and,
loi!!••••
P08itive-Action Hydraulic Brakeo for smooth, safe, pooitive stopS.
For yearo, Chevrolet hao been the most economical of aU largest­
oelling low-priccd caro, from the aU-round standpoint of gao, oil,
tires and upkeep; and tire new Chevwl.et for 1946 io designed and
built to maintain this reputation for highest quality at low cost.
Bc sure to' scc this beautiful new car at your Chevrolet dealer's.
IT FIRST Iii
11 FIRST ,,,
���-CH£f/.Il0LET
.
:;-t \
Frankl;R Chellrolet CO.
S'fATESBORO, GA.
.
. SBIlRIFF'S SA LE
GEORGIA-Btdloch County.
I w.lll sell at public outcry, to tho
highest bidder, for cash, before the
If Governor Ellis Arnall has his court house door in Statesboro
Geor­
wny about it, Georgia is destined to
giR, on the first Tuesday in January,
1940, within the legal hours of sale,
become one of the nation's great, the following described property lev-
ied on under six certain tax fi fas
is ned by J. L. Zetterower, tax com­
missioner of Bulloch county, Georgia,
for the years 1939, 1941, 1942, 1943,
1944, in fuvor of state of Georgia and
Bulloch county, against T. A. Wilson,
whose address is unknown, and also
against the following described tract
of land, levied on us the property of
T. A. Wilson, to-wit;
tourist trade. All that certain tract or parcel of
I First, he points out, it is essential ·Iand lying and being
in the 1209th G.
I to make Georgians
highly tourist- M. district of
Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, fronting on Hi].l street 5211" feet,
minded; second, to have them act and running back between parallel
upon this in every possible manner lines 210 feet, and bounded now or
I to render Georgia
more inviting and formerly as follows; North by lands
entrancing to visitors from other sec-
of J. G. Mitchell, east by lands of
I
J. H. Roberts, south by H ill street,
tions, and third, to utilize to fullest and west by lands of Mrs. G. T. Wi!­
possible extent the various depart- Iiams.
I ments and agencies of the state gov-
. The above land is levied on under
I ernment to these ends. section 92-8103 of the 1933 code of
I
d Georgia, and will be published
90 daySrl=��::::=:�===;z:==========;====:;�Only recently the governor ma e as required by said code section.
it possible for an enterprising group This October 9th, 1945.
I
at Waycross to set up a special de- STOTHARD DEAL,
vclopment organization to develop and
Sheriff Bulloch County, Ga .
k (1l0ct3m)
I promote
Okefenokee Swamp Par, NOTICE
. one of the most alluring spots in the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
,South and which should attract many Mrs. Nannie S. Futch, guardian of
I thousands of visitors. He is at PI,.S- Nan Elizabeth Futch, gives noticeent engaged in the effort to create a that she will opply to the Hon. J. L.
I coastal stute park, as well as the Renfroe, judge
of .th� superior ,COUl't
I
. I( I ki I di In
of the Ogeechee JUdiC1Ul circuit, at
,preservatIOn of e omo
I
.
n l 1l;00 o'clock a. 111. on the 17th day
1 Mounds, in southwest Georgia, and of November, 1945, at the court house
lother
vital activities related to the II in StlltesboJ'.ol Georgin,
for an ,ol'de,\'
tourist program.
to s�11 her ward s, one-seventh 1Ilt.C!.
Arnall believes Georgia could profit ,es\itu,t;: c!�l:;;�I�I�'c!"�ol�i'�iy�f landtremendously "by baiting the trap to lying and beinp in the 1209th G. M.
catch tourists as they head for Flor- I �strict of Bulloch county, Georgia,
ida" To which the governor of F'lor-
I and in the city of Stntesboro, Iront-
.. .. d·
.
. ling lIort}' on West Mntn street
175
Ida replies m goo sprrrt.
. feet and runping back from said West
"We will be happy If Georgin can. Main street to Denmark street, be­
benefit from OUl' visitors, for it is im-I tween para,11el lines, ,nnd b�unded
portant to us that their trip through
north by said West M�rn street: east
PETITION FOR DIVORCE SRERIlFF'S SALE
.
hbori t t be 'e a !bY
lands of T. J. Jurnigan ; south by
Dan R. Hart: plaintiff, vs. Mrs. The- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
our nelg orr�g 0 � es
ma"
said Denma�k street, and west by
resa C. Hart, defendant. I will sell at public outcry, to the
pleasant expenence.
. lando of D. J. Hunnicutt, and know'!,
Suit for Divorce in Superior Court of highest bidder for cash, before the
And that is Arnall's idea-to make las the W. O.
Allen house,
'-- f
Bulloch County, Junuary Term, 1946. court house door in Statesboro, Geor- the
toruist's trip through Georgia a and reinv�st the proceeds, ""c!luse
0
.
. 's
. the small mcome from ward's mtereSt
To Mrs. Theresa C. Hart, defendant gia, on the first Tuesduy in August, pleasant experIence-- 0 much so,
m
in the propert-y sought to be sold. .J \!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J!!I!"'i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!I!!III!I!!!!!!!!!I!I.!�:
in said matter; 1946, within the legal hours of sale, fact, he will tarry here a while. Fur- This October 10, 1945.
!
You are hereby commanded tn be the followinc described prop-erty, lev- thermo .... , he would attract many who MRS. NAN S. FUTCH,
FOR SALE-One tin gin house wlthESTRAY-From my place D8IIJ' �
and appea. at the next term of the led on under �ertain tax fi fas
issued G d· f N EI" b th ·F t h plenty solid .wood framing;
aloo tal ten days ago, .dark red. brl"""
superl·or court of Bulloch countY1 by J. L. Zetterowel·, tax
commissioner are not even thinking of Florida!
uar Ian 0 an Iza e u c . . h .f h. f th h
..........
(18 t4t) 65 h.p. D;"sel engine, shaftmg,
one el er, w Ite ace, WI ornIFwe_
•
Georgia, to allswer the complaint 0 of said county for the years 1938;
-- :=:�oo;:;'::��"""r:-"T."===:--=:;-=;::;' screw press. will sell all cheap; seearound 600 pounds; In gOOQI ercl..-;:
the plaintiff, mentioned in the caption 1939, 1940, 194i, 1942, 1043 and 1944, CITY ELECTION NOTICE
DYNAMITE-Wholesale and retail.
me at once'. A. B. MoDOUGALD,very wild; unmarked; .ultabl.,_..... _
ill his ·suit against you for divorce. In favor of the State of Georgia and .. Id· h It
BEN S. MOONEY, Rt. 2, Box 49, b G (25 t2 t) HEWLETT ROBERTS Po,u.1, Ga,.:Iit
W�fuH_�J.L�������&&�� ������rnDtecbey:�t�a�tc�s�b�0�ro�,�p�h�o�n�.�.�g�2�0�.=�(2�5���U�t�P�)�S�t�a�te�s�0:ro=,=:a�.�=�===:oo=:c====:.=====�'=====��, h b t of Statesboro on Satu.day, ecem r!froe, judge of said court.' whos-e address and w, erea ou 8 are ],1945, for the election of three coun-
This the 11th day of October, 1945. unknown,. and also agamst the follow- cllmen to serve for the ensuing ternl
HATTIE POWELL, mg descnbed tract of land, le':led on of two years. To conform WIth the
Deputy Clerk Superior Court, as the ploperty of E. E. GIlmore, I] ·t· quiled that any peroon de- '
Bulloch County, G�orgia. to-WIt· I
aw I IS re
...d
JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorney. All that c�rtaln tract Or parcel of sil·ing
to become a c�.dldate I� S�I ,
(18oct4tp) land, lying and being in
the 1209th election shall
file notIce o� th.,r !n­
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
tentlon to become a candl�ate Wltlj
EXECUTOR'S S.�LE G· d· th ·t of Stateli the mayor
or other execub"" officer
By virtue. of authority vested in me b�r°:.g�a�dabeln�·lot: NO: 5 and 6 i� fi.fteen (15) days prior to
such elee­
as executor of the will of Mallie Den- block 6 of the C. J. Thomas survey
tlon.
mark, deceased� r will sell at public of Central Park according to a plat
This November 6, 1945.
MAN
outcry at the Bulloch county court f d'd· b k 28 p e
ALFRED DOR ,
house on the first Tuesday in Decem- �44,s�::,eth�e���c� o:ntheO�lerk 'of ��e Mayor City of Statesboro.
btr, 1945, at eleven o'clock a. m., the superiol" court of Bulloch county, Ga. (8nov2t)
following· described...enl estate known The land above Is levied on under FOR LEAVE TO SELL
as the Mallie Denmark home place; .a-ection. 92-8103 of the 1933 code of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Farm consisting of 231.78 aores, Georgia, and will be published for Mrs. W. H. Upchurch, admlnlstra-
more Or less, located in the 17l6th G. ninety (90) days as req�il"ed by said trix of the estate of N. J. Wiloon, de-
��u��!�iCdno�h!u���\�or:�a� �tl�I�: c�hi�e�I�;e!��·e5:h.lei945. �:nse��rt�i�il�n.i�P�i�n�i�g 1��Vesa!d I
Temples and Melvin Hendrix, on the STOTHARD DEAt. estate, notice i. hereby given
that'
soutll by· lands of A. E. 'Temples and Sheriff, Bulloch €ounty, Ga. said application will be heard at my
Jim Sparks, on the wast by lands of D
Ernest Womack and Hudson WiI- SALE OF
LAND 'office on the first Monday
in ecem-
Iiams and on the ndrth by lands of GEORGIA-Bullooh Oounty.
ber, 1945.
.
Come� Bird, and more specifically de- By virtue of an order of the court
This November 6,' 1945.
scribed in a plat by J. E. Rushing, of ordinary bf said state. and county,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary .
county eurveyor, dated September, ·.there will be
sold �t publrc outcry, on I
SALE OF LAND
1930, and recorded rn dfed record N? the first Tuesday rn De�ember, 1945, GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
89, page 459, Bulloch 'colmty.
Resl- at the court house door III Staoosboro, By virtue of an order of the court I
de�c�, three. tenant houses, usual. out- BuJloch county, Ga., be:vteen
the h�gal qf ordinary of said state and county, t
burldlllgs, WIth one tobacc.o b�rn, 135 h?urs of sale, to the hIghest a.nd
best there will be sold at public outcry, 0.11 'Incres more or less 111 cultlvatlOn, bal- bIdder, for cn�h, the followmg �e- th first Tuesday in December 1945,once woodland and pasture, Cane scribed land in �aid coun�y, belonglTll. ntethe court house door in St8�sboro,
---mill and a good many fine pecan trees, to thc estate of W.
A. Akrns, deceaoe , B II h unty Ga bewteen the legal
nlso'lurgc! grapeyine.tResidence
wired to-wit:
. , 'h�urosc o�osale,' to the highest bidder,
and connected WIth R.E.A. Good
home All that cerlam .trac� 01 parcel of for cash, the following described land
" andlexoellent qualit-y farm land. One I arid. IYI.ng . and berng III the 1575th I in said county, belonging
to the eo­
'"·,mile ",olthe.st of Portal. G. M. dIstrIct
of Bulloch county, Ga., tat of E A Kennedy deceased to-
f There win als(l be sold at t�e same and 'containingt 90.5 acres, more ?r wjt�
"J" ,
,
'
.: time a certificate r�presentrng
ten less and bounded north by la�ds of All that c�rtain tract or parcel of
shares of s�ock in the Planters
Ware- .Joe Beasley; east by J. W. SmIth eS-11 nd lying and being
in the 1209th
house Company, Portal, Ga., pal· value tnte; southeast by
lands of Lloyd. G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
$10 per share. _ Gay; southwc�t by
lands of J. Day containin ninety-six acres, more or
Above .property free ?f e�cum.- and F .. A. Akllls,
and west. by la!,do less, andgbounded north by lands of
brance, WIth all taxes paId thlough of L�WIS, formerly Mrs. Air...
Akms.
M. W. Akins; east by lands of J. C.
1945. Terms of sale, cash. ThIS November 6,
1945.
Roach. south by lands of'Arthur
In the discretion of the executor F. A. AKINS, J.
DOY AKINS Brann�n and west by lands of Leroy
sale of the above prop-erty may
be ANI? .FRED. AKINS, Cowart.
'
continued from day to day wlth�ut As Admlmstra�ots of the
Estate
This November 6, 1945.
ifur-ther advertisement. Advance,
rn- of W. A. Akms, deceased. GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
quiries may be addressed Dt". theNuE- Notice to Debtors and Creditors As Administrator of the Estate
derslgned at 1051 Hudson I"Ive,
.. ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of E. A. Kemredy,
deceased.
Atlantj;. ��. DENMARK, EX'"Elcutor. All creditors of E. A. Kennedy, dll- Sale Under Power In Security Deed.
--.....:.�=-:c==-:-::;:::-;;::;:;-;:;-;-;-;:,-- ceased are
notified to render an fie- C
-
's SALE
'
h d
.
I f d
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty.
ADMINISTRATOR ,. count to t e un erslgne,
0 your e- Pursuant to the powers of sale a�d
GEORGTA-Bul_loch Countyd· . of the mands against the
estate o� the abo,,\, conveyance contained in the certam
Under authority of an or et named deceased,
or lose prJOl'Ity as to
security deed given to me by J. A.
court of ordinary of Bullocdh c?unDty, your claim, and all pel·sons
indebted
Rushing 011 May 20 1935 recorded in
Ga. I will, on th� first Tues ay rn �� to said estate are requested
to make
book 120,. page 114', in the office of
cember, 1945, wlthm the Ilegal hdoUor immedIate settlement. the clerk of Bulloch superior court, I
of sale, before the court
lOuse 01. GEO. M. JOHNSTON, will on the first Tuesday in Decem-
in Statesboro, Ga., sell at pub Ilc . Administrator of the
Estate ber' 1945 within the legal hours of
outcry to the highest bidder,
the fo - Of E. A. Kennedy, deceased. sal� bef�re the court house door in
lowing described �roper� of, thea::;'� PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP Bull'och county, Georgia, sell at publictate of Mrs. Anme E. mlt.II'1 f- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. outcry to the highest bidder, for ca.sh,
t? be sold free and
clear of a lens,
Rebecca McKinnon having applied the following described property, v!z.;
VIZ.; I f I d for guardianship of the person and
• That" certain tract of land Iyrng
That certin lot or p�rce �h .ann' property of Willie Neal, a mental in- and being in the 1523rd district,
Bul­
with two-story dwel�rn�. etle�t' competent, notk... Is hereby given that loch county, Georgia, containing fifty­known as No. 101 Nort
b
amB fI':,.h said application will be heard at my two acres, more Or less, bounded now
in the city o.f Stated 0;0, � by office on the first Monday III Decem.- or formerly as follows; North bycounty, GeorgIa, �oun(6� f;:: more ber, 1945. lands of W. W. Mikell estate,
east
lands of R. L. Bra y S J Or uch This November 6, .1945. by
lands of Ramp Lester, south by
or less) and by lands of . ·f S J F. I. WILLIAMS, .Ordinary. lands of Josh Hagin and Mrs. J. L.
(148 feet), east bYd Iban� ?th Mai� Caruther�, and west by lands of
Mra.
Crouch (75 feet) an y 01 PETITION FOR LETTERS J L Caruthers
street (75 feet), south by Elm/tree� GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
S�id .ale to be made for the pur-
(220 feet, more or les.s)'Man Swr:h To all whom it may concern; .pose of enforcing peyment of the in-
by lands of Mrs. Fannre
e m
G. W. Clark, of said state, hayl!,g debtedness secured by said security
(150 feet). -0 h If h olle- applied
to me for letters of admlnls- deed amounting to $1,074.00 computed
Terms of sale: nt!- a cas, tration de hOllis non on the estate of to the date of sale and the expense
half in one year, the def-err�d tPa�t Charl;es Alderman, of said "County, of this proceeding: A deed will be
ment 1.0 bear intcrest
from a e
ed this is to cite all and singular
the executed to the purchaser at said
six per cent-per annum
and be securty heirs and creditors of Charl"s Alder- sale coneveying fee simple title to
by security de-ed on sare proper
.
man to be and appear at the Decem- said' land, subject to a prior deed to
This November 6, 194. .. t. tor ber term, 1945, of
said court and show secure debt held by Land Bank Com­
HINTON ROOTH, &dm'1ls I." E' cau_e if any they can, why letters missioner on which there Is 'In unpaidof �he Estate of 1'8. nme . of �d:ninistration de bonis non shpu�d balance of $1,446,93, inc1udin,g a de_'
SmIth, deceased. not be granted on the estate of saId faulted Installment of $153.03, plus
FOR SALE - 2,000 Hall-cross
baby Charles Alderman. I
interest on said balance since October
ohloks available Nov. 15;
will sell Witness my official signature.
I 1. 1945.
in lots of 100 Or more.
Call 294-L, This November 6, 1945. Thlo November 7, 1945.
RALPH E. MOORE. (Inovltp)
F. I. WILLIRMS, Ordinary. D. G.
LEE.
1::r Would Make" Georgia
A ''Tourist'' State
How-ard· Lumber' Co.
'" toursit states, '
I His program is divided into .two
f( major effcrta=-one to get. the vanous
I local communities deeply interested
: ; and active as to their tourist attrac­
�.,.
tions; the other to initiate activities
In every field of the state govern­
ment where this will promote the
(
,
��' YOU TO·HELP PRESERVE VICTORY-BUY BONDS
(til
II
ad
r\.I
1(11
(0
'0
Tobacco 1Jurners!
The Oldest and Best Burner
Most Economically Operated
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE.
Orders can be taken now for December or
January Delivery
For Your Burners Call or Write
Au/bert I. Brannen
Statesboro, Georgia
'AUT�M08IH WORK
Weare In position to do your
AUTOMOBILE AND TRACTOR
WORK
RBPAIRING OF EVERY KIND
ACETYLENE WELDING, ETC.
Felton·:�Neville
Johnson Street, I at City Limits
I�GOODIiEAR
-RECAPPING
We'll tread 'em. eave ..... , ••
lave you money with rugged.
Don-skid "cape" that stay put
for thousands of exira, Bale
miles. To keep going, Bee us
DOW belore your tireB are gone.
NO CERTIFICATE NEEDED
.
.
-_I.
LOANER FREE! 24·HOUR
SERVICE[TIRES
Wa/ker Tire & lIattery IService
Phone 472 Statesboro. Ga.41 East .l1ajn Street
Purely Personal �
JIm Watson attended the Tech-Duke
100tball game 1Il Atlanta Saturday
Mrs LeWIS Ellis and daughter. Sue.
C)I Eastman, are VISiting Mr and
Mrs Henry EllIs
Mr and Mrs JIm Nesmith, of Flor­
ida, wei e week-end guests of Mr and
.Mrs James L Nesmith
Orley Rushing has returned to New
-Orleans aftel viaiting' with his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs C M Rushing
MI and Mrs Floyd Warren. of
()blpley. Fla. were guests during the
<week end of Mr and Mrs. E L Akins
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith and
MIss Betty Smith spent the wee If. end
in Atlanta and attended the football
I
game
Dean Anderson Jr. of Washmg­
ton. DC. spent a few days this
week with his parents, Mr and Mrs
W D Anderson
Mr and Mrs Loy Waters and chil­
,dron, Hal, SI and Ann, were In Sa­
vannah Saturday evenmg for the
opera "Rlgoletto"
Mrs. P G Walker and Mrs Cherrle
Dlckmson have returned to College
:Park after spendmg a few days here
.at the Rushmg Hotel
J B WIllIams. who has been dls­
"'harged from the army after overseas
eluty. IS spendmg awhIle wIth Mr
.:and Mrs GIlbert Cone
BaSIl Jones has been dIscharged
:'from the Army after servmg over­
eas, and 15 now at home with hIS
:mother. Mrs Nan EdIth Jones.
Mrs Pleasant Akms. of Ft. Lauder­
elale. Fla. and MISS Sara Anninda
.Akms. of Gulfport. MISS. were guests
elurmg the week end of Mrs LOIS
Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. BIlly SImmons and
"Mr. and Mrs. JImmy Reddmg and
elaughter. PatrIcIa. spent the week
..eJId In Atlanta and attended the foot-
Clubs
MI and Mrs Remer Brady were
bustness VISltOI S In A tlanta dur-ing the
week
MIS S B Kennedy. of Metter. was
the guest Monday of Mr and MIS
CeCIl Kennedy
MI and Mrs Bing Philips have
I eturned from n VISit In Atlanta, Ath­
ens and Colquitt.
Rev and MI s Claud Pepper have
as their guest hIS father. Mr Pepper.
of Hamlet. N C
Winton WIlson left during the past
week for Jacksonville, where he has
nceepted employment
Mrs SId Parrish spent a few days
this week 1lI Jesup as guost of M.
and Mrs George Parrish.
MISS Ruth Dabney. Atlanta. spent
the week end with MISS Altne WhIte­
SIde and Mrs BIll KeIth
1'111 and Mrs John C. Powell. of
Redding, Calif., are vlstting hIS
mother. Mrs E W Powell.
Mrs W C Brown. of McRae••s
spending awhile with F. C. Parker
Jr and lIttle MargIe Parker.
Rev and Mrs. L E WIllIams are
attendmg the annual MethodIst con­
ference In Waycloss thiS week
MI and Mrs E T Agate. of Old
Forge. NY. spent several days last
weck wIth her sIster. Mrs. B W
Cowart, and Mr Cowart
Mrs D T Vaughn has teturned to
her home In Greensboro, N. C, after
"pendmg a few days hel e as the
guest of Mrs. SIdney Dodd.
Mr and Mrs Carl FranklIn and
lIttle son. Br.tt. WIll spend a few days
next week m Elba. Ala. wIth her
parents. Mr and Mrs. Donaldson.
MIS. Harry Vause, who hos been
VISiting her parents, Mr nnd Mrs. C
K Bland. recently. left by plane to
JOIn her husband at Dayton. OhIO.
Mr and Mrs. Prmce Preston and
daughters. Ann and Kay. spent the
week end m Savannah WIth her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. K Robmson.
James Cowart has returned to Ma-
•
•
I>all game. con. where he IS attendmg school.
Miss Ann Edge. who spent many after spendtng the week end w.th hiS
lDlonths overseas with the AmerIcan parents. Mr. and Mrs B W Cowart.
Red Cross. has arrived from Lan- Mr and Mrs. Ed MIkell and lIttle
4:&8tcr. Pa. for a V'Slt WIth her moth- daughter. June. have returned to At­
Er. Mrs W WEdge lanta after spending a few day� w.th
Seaman Lmton Lanter Jr has re- hIS parems. Mr. and Mrs Brooks
"turned to Batnbrldge. Md. for fur- M.kell.
"t.her assIgnment after spendmg sev- Zach SmIth. who has ·been dls­
.era! days WIth hIS parents. Judge charged from serVIce. IS vlsltmg hIS
.:and Mrs. Lmton G Lanter parents Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth
Mr. and Mrs Joe TIllman. Sammy I Mrs' Bernard' McDougald was a
'Tillman. MISS Margaret Helen TIII- vISItor In Savannah Wednesday
man and MISS Mary Vlrgtntn Groover Hubert Crouse. who WIll be released
:spent the week end m Atlanta and from the Navy durmg the week. has
attended th� Tech-Duke game. re'achel Jocksonvllle from Hawall.
Mr and Mrs John Brmkley and and WIll be dIscharged from that sta­
:little daughter. Mary Ehzabeth. have tlOn He WIll alFlve at his home here
.....turned to theIr home 111 Jackson-
.... iUe after VISiting hIS Sister, Mrs.
Fred Beasley. and Mr Beasley
M15s Margaret Garner had as her
guest for the week end. George Por­
;fer. of Gamesvllle. M.ss Garner and
:J(r_ Porter attended the opera. "Rlgo­
.Ietto" m Savannah Saturday evenmg
Mr. and Mrs. JImmy Rogers have
:arrived nome from Atlanta. where he
"'WaS a patIent m Lawson General Hos­
'PIta) follOWIng nrnval from overseas
He bas receIved hIS dIscharge from
....servlce
Lester Blonnen Jr, who has been
:released from the Navy after several
_yea:rs' se1"V1ce, has been Jomed here
.Jt, hIS .nfe and smull daughter. EmIly.
-and at the pI esent they are makmg
;tholr home With hiS parents, MI and
�rs. Lester Brannen, on South MalO
trect.
durmg the week end.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Beaver have as
theIr guests for a few days hIS mother.
Mrs L D Beaver. of Concord. N. C .•
and hIS Wother. B L. Beaver and
Mrs. Beaver and chIldren • .tune and
Bobby. of Charlotte. N. C.
FrIends WIll be happy to learn that
Mr. and M.s E L Pomdexter. theIr
daughter. Mrs Gordon M.ller. and
her small daughter. _Patty. have re­
turned to Statesboro to resume resI­
dence after spendtng sometime 10
M18ml
Fllends of Mr and Mrs Joe G
Watson WIll be mterested to learn
that thell son. Lleut COlllm.ander Dur­
wotd Watson. U�NR. has been re­
leased flolll actIve duty and that he
and hiS fanllly are now back at their
home m Athens after spendmg the
past thtee years m_ Wl\shlllgton. DC.
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
Personal
your poppy as a memorial for all who
fought and died m either of OUt two
great World Wars
And now the Torch and Poppy red
We wear In honor of our dead
Fear not ye have died for nought­
We' II teach the lesson that ye wrought
In Flanders FIeld.
-MOIN 1\ MICHAEL
MISS SHELNUT BRIDE
OF SGT. STEWART
Of cordIal tnterest to frlend� IS the
marrIage of MISS Elnora Idell Shell­
nut, of Savannah and Statesboro, to
Sgt. Stanley A Stewart. of Green­
Wich, Conn, and BilOXI, Mls�. The
double ring ceremony took place qUI­
etly FrIday eventng. November 2. at
8 o·clock. at Calvary BaptIst Temple.
Savannah. WIth Rev. John S. WIlder.
pastor of the church. offlclattng tn
the Jltesence of the ImmedIate famIly
and l\ few close fnends M.ss Estelle
Shellnut. sIster of the brIde. who serv­
ed as maid of honor, wore a rose wool
SUIt and corsage of pompon chrysan­
themums Lamar M.kell was Sgt
Stewart's best man The bride was
attract.vely attIred tn a wh.te wool
SUit WIth navy accessories and orchid
corsage ,Mrs. Shellnut. mother of
the bnde. was dressed tn an aqua
SUit and her 60wers were a corsage
of lavender chrysanthemums MISS
Leona Shellnut. sIster of the br.de.
wore a corsage of yellow chry"�.nthe­
mums w.th a lIght tan SUIt
Mrs Stewart. daughter of Mr. and
M'rs. B. W. Shellnut. of Statesboro.
was graduated from Statesboro HIgh
School and Draughon's Bustness Col­
lege, Savannah ,.BefNe her marriage
she held a secretanal poslt.on w.th
the N.C & St. L. Ry Sgt. Stewart
IS a graduate of GreenwIch Ihgh
School. Greenw.ch. Conn After spend­
Illg a week at the DeSoto Beach Ho­
tel. Sgt and Mrs Stewart WIll VISIt
her parents here and hIS fa'.'uly 111
ConnectIcut before gOtng to Bllox. to
reSIde
Those from Statesboro attending
the wedd111g were Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Shell nut. MISS Estelle Shellnut and
Lamar MIkell.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A pretty SOCIal event of Monday
evemng was the dinner given by Mrs.
Flanders at her home on Broad street
celebrnttng the bIrthday of her daugh­
ter. MISS Dorothy Flanders The ta­
ble was overlaId WIth a cloth of ventce
lace and had for central decoratIOn
the prettIly embossed b.rthday cake
on a mound of pmk Tom Thumb
chrysanthemums, and at each end of
the table were three-branch candela­
bl a Iwldtng tall whIte tapers
The guests for thIS occasion were
MISS Inez Stephens, who was also
celebrattng her bIrthday. and MISS
Maillee Brannen After the dinner
the honol ee and guests atfended the
plctule show at the Georgia Theater.
Quality foods
AI Lowp.r Prices
Queen of the West Flour $1.19
Sugar, lb. . . 6c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. .29c
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs. .35c
Rutabagas, 10 lbs. .. .35c
Cabbage, 10 lbs. . .35c
Prince Albert Tobacco .10c
All Cigarettes, 2 packages . .35c
CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
Shuman
Phone 248
TOCCOA VISITORS
MI and Mrs Cynl D Stapleton
and children, Cyril Jr and Susan, of
Toccoa. spent the week end WIth h.s
parents. Dr and )'vIrs C. E Staple­
ton Mr Stapleton has Just receIved
hIS dIscharge from the army and IS
WIth the LeTourneau Company of Ga
he ha"mg -been WIth them before
gOing IIlto mIlitary service In March.
1942
FRATERNITY PLEDGES
Btlly OllIff. son of 1'111 and Mrs
FI ank Olliff, Dlck Bl annell, 80n of
It'll and Mrs Lloyd BI nnnen, and
Bobby Joe Andelson. son of MIS Ar­
nold Andel son, who have entered Ter:h
fOl the II fl eshman Yeal, have TJlcdgcd
Alpha Tau Omega flnternlty These
young students WIll spend the week
end at thell homes here
MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER. Editor
208 Colle... CouleYard
SIKES REUNION
The annual SIkes reunion was held
Sunday. October 28. at the home of
Mr and Mrs B W Cowart on South
Mam street. Dinner was served on
the lawn of the recreauon garden.
Present were Mr. and Mrs A G.
Oliver, A G Oliver Jr .• MISS Juliet
Oliver. Mr and Mrs C. R SIkes and
Miss FaYJo SIkes. all of Glennville:
Mr and Mrs S 0 SIkes. Eugene
SIkes. DorrIS Howard and Mr. and
Mrs Jack KIrkland. Atlanta. Mrs.
H. F GeIger. MIdway; Mr and Mrs.
E T Agate. Old Forge. NY. Mr
and Mts I'll H SIkes and son. Tom­
my. Cadwell. Ga .• James Cowart. Ma­
con, Emeral Lamer, Mrs ElOise Swm­
dell. Elder V F. Agan. Mr and Mrs
Cowart. Statesboro
HERE FOR WEEK END
Mr and Mrs Poole PIckett and ht­
tie son. Albert. of Vldaha. attended
the football game here last Fr.­
day ntght and spent the week end
WIth her parents. Mr and Mrs. A.
M Deal. Other members of the fam­
.Iy to Jom them for dmner Sunday
at the home of Mr and Mr•. Deal
were Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and
small daughter. Jud.th Ann. Savan­
nah. and Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal.
Statesboro.
WEEK-END AT COAST I
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Canuette and \
ch.ldren. Cec.l Jr. Gay and LIla Ann. ,
spent the week end at Crescent on
the coast and had as theIr guests E.
A. Canuette. Mrs. CurtIS Collms and
daughter. Lanelve. Mr. and Mrs Tom
Durden and Mr and Mrs. L. W. Eller­
bee. all of Cobbtown. and Mr and Mrs.
Lynn Canuette and daughter. M.tzl.
of VIdalIa.
TEN YEARS OLD \.
Bobby Donaldson. son of Mr. and
Mrs Rober: Donaldson. celebrated I
hIS tenth bIrthday WIth a pIcture show
party Tuesday afte' noon followed by
refreshments at the College Phal ma­
cy A group of young boys attended
Cardul matl7 women 1a7, ha.s brouIbt te-
!�lal��o7 t����J���JI�o���ne;:::!
like • tonic. It sbould aUmulate appetite.
atd dI.csUon • tbus help bund resist­
ance tor tho "time' to como Started
3 dQI belore' your time'. It sbould.
help relieve pain due to pu.rel:/
fuo.tlOnAl ..
,IRca-
TrJ '"
�C�"OU oDoU I
/
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT m.o­
QUENT STORY OF ALL TllAT
18 BEST IN J.Ilo'B.
Our work helJM to nfleet tia.
spIrit whick prompta JOu to erect
the stone as an act of re._
and devotion. • • • Our uperienoe
Ie at 701l1' servicL
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1911
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
lAP OANCIN�I
FIRST CLASS WILL BE
F{)RMED
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 9TH.
3:30
WOMANS CLUB ROOM
ALL CHILDREN INTERESTED
PHONE 409·J or 520 or
ATTEND FIRST MEETING
{
P. O. HESTER
INSTRUCTOR
-IN STOCK
ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATERS
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WATER PUMPS
WATER COOLERS
PLUMBING FIXTURES
BATH ROOM FURNISH1NGS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES AND EQUIPMENT
MODmN HOME EQUIPMENT CO.
22 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 296
DR. BmD DANIEL
has returned to Statesboro and re­
sumed practICe. Pattents WIll be seen
1>.t my home on Park avenue. phone
301 WIll open my off.ce in about
four weeks on West Cherry street.
(8nov2tp)
Poll-Parrots •••
IJedejD�
for Tiny�Feet
SmoOth; pliabl�ls
properly shaped with sturdy
construction over scicntlfic.
ally designed lasts •.:: that's
why it's so important to de­
mand Poll-Parrots. expert­
ly fitted for your child.
$2.49 to
$2.99
If. J1inkovhz & Sons
I
I BACKWARD LOOK I
T�N- YEARS AGO
From Belloeh TIm.... Nov. 14. 1935
Nevils school distrtct voted 100
per cent solld in favor of school Im-
provements m Tuesday's election;
vote "as 173 to 0
R I. ROSier announces With pride
the arrrvnl of thl ee calves into the
family of Mrs "Bossy" BOVine, his
fnm ily milk cow. mother and calves
are domg well
IINo man IS worthy of his country
who IS unwilling to fight in Its de­
fense," were the outstandmg words
of Hon Henry Bass. former state
commander of the American Legion,
m his addi ess before the Armiatiee
Day celebration here Monday
At the November meetmg of the
Statesboro P -T. A a playlet Wl\S
presented under the direction of Miss
Arnell LeWIS. director of dramatics m
the high school; the cast conaisted- of
Emolyn Ramey. Marvin Pittman,
Jurell Shuptrine, B H. Ramsey. El­
dridge Mount. Alma Mount and Pau­
line Mallard
Soc181 events. Mrs. Olin Smith
and Mrs. Harry Smith were hostesses
to members of their bridge club and
basement of too Statesboro High
thelT husbands Tuesday evening at a School. ,
dinner at the Columns Tea Room; I The occasion was planned as a sortMrs J. W. Rountree entertained Mon- of combined Annlstlce Day and home­
day evemng at the Norrts , Hotel rn
honor of her grandson, Frank Moore, commg celebration,
and every soldier
of Greenville, S C. and his brlde, of both wars 1 and 2 was mvited The
who are spending several days as her program was participated Ill, by a
guests. large number of outstandmg Legion-
TWENTY YEARS AGO aires from outside the local post,
WIth C B. McAlhster. fo. mer com­
mander of the local post. m charge
of the program. there sat WIth hIm
on the platform Harnson OllIff. com­
manlier of the local post; M.s Fted
Ihasley. p.esldent of the local chap­
ter of the AUXIlIary. Dr. A. J. Moo­
ney. veteran of World War 1. and
P.lllce H. Preston. of World War 2
Mr. McAllIster mtroduced the out­
Side guests, among whom were A. C .
Hallman. Waynesboro. dlstr.ct com­
mander, Dave Hirsch, Savannah,
JUlllor vlceecommanderj Herbert Moon,
AmerICUS, state commander, and
Judge A R. MacDonell•• Savannah.
State Commander Moon was recog­
ntzed as the pnncipal speaINr. and
made a most forceful talk.
Dr. Mooney mtroduced Prmce H.
Preston. who also spoke. and whose
address rat:ed hIgh .n the esteem of
those who heard h.m.
IF'rom Bullo<h TImes. Nov. 12. 1925
Edward DeLoach. son of Dr aild
Mrs R. J H DeLoach. wlote f.om
Haifa, Palestme, an Illterestlllg let­
ter to hIS gl and father. E D HoI­
land. whICh was publIshed In thIS
paper ,
The Bulloch county faIr. whIch
closed SaturdllY l1lght. was .declared
the most successful m the hIstory of
that organtzatlOn. made net profit of
more than $1.000 to wIpe out last of
eXl'tmg debt of more than $3.000
handed down by PICVIOUS manage­
ment
SOCIal events Among the many.
pre-nuptIal partIes m honor of MISS
LucIll" DeLoach was the tea gIven
Thursday afternoon by Mrs W. E
McDougald; lIttle MISS Alice Jones
entertamed about twenty-five lIttle
frIends Wednesday afternoon m cele­
bration of her mnth bIrthday at the
home of MISS MamIe NeVIls on East
Mam street; Mrs. James Copeland
waB honor guest at a lovely brIdge
party g.ven Saturday afternoon by
M.s. Brooks S.mmons at her beaut.­
ful home on Savannah avenue: Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Nat.ons announce the
engagement of their daughter. Beat­
flce Ohvia. to Rodney D. Bragg. the
marlage to be solemntzed on Novem­
ber 26th; Mrs. Arthur Turner and
little daughter. Julie. have returned
t with her parents at Chlp-
Pupils of the FIrst DIst; ICt A. '"
M School celebrated with a Hallow­
e'en party Saturday evemng at theIr
school audltonum
Gov. N. E. HarrIS havmg deSIgnat­
ed Nov. 18th as GeorgIa Products
Day. Mayor S J. Crouch Issued proc­
lamatIOn callIng upon people of
Statesboro to "close theIr places of
business between the hours of 11 a.
tn- and 3 p. m and attend the cele­
bratIOn planned by the Statesboro
Board of Trade," Includtng barbecue
dmner to be served on the grounds
of the FIrst DIstrict Agrtcultural
School
SOCIal events MISS Ruth Bland
entel tanred the Busy Bees Thursday
aftet noon at her home, the guests
present bemg MIsses Theodos.a War­
ren, Blanche DeLoach, Kittle Turn\3r,
Mary W.lIcox. Grace Parkel and Ruby
Parllsh. Itttl<\ MISS Melba Dekle en­
tertamed a number of her young
frIends FrIda� afoomoon at her home
<on Savannah avenue, Joe Ben l\Iar­
tm 1'11.& G. S Martm and MIsses Eva
Ma'rtm and Annabelle SmIth mort'ored
to DublIn Saturday m Mr. Martm's
car. Mrs W. C. Parket. Mrs S C
Groover, Mrs J F Smgleton, Mrs
H S BlItch and Mts H B Strange
are attendmg the Woman's BaptIst
MlsSlonary Umon thlS �ek In Sa­
vannah. E D Holland. Mrs C W
Enmes and Mts. R L Durrenc� are
Vlsltmg Prof and Mrs R J. H De­
Loach m Gllifm th.s week.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time•• Nov. 15. 1905
Cotton market contmues about the
same th.s week as .Iast-upland 11
cents and sea Island 16 cents per
pound
W H BlItch. of Bhteh. has recent­
ly sold h.s 'mercantlie busmes& to
MessG.. Lane. pf Dover. and WIll
move �o Statesboro the first of Jan­
uary Imd open busmeBs tn the Dr J.
B.. Cone bulidmg now occup.ed .�y A.
J. �;�::. Savannah comes tile iormal
statement addressed by Hon. Rufus
E Lester to "E P. M.ller., chal.man
of the Democrat.c Executive � Com­
nuttee. FIrst, CQngresslOqr,fl DIBtrtct
of GeorgIa. Lambert. da. announc-
109 hlS deCISiOn not to seek
re-elec­
tlOn as congressman born the dls-.
trlCt; "Col. Lester was elected to the
F.fty-first Congtess m 1889. and has
sel"Ved continuously for sixteen years,
he has two years yet to go as a mem­
ber of the Flfty-mnth Congress."
A. W Stewart. of thll Hagan dls­
trlct gave report of recent reUnion
of C� E, 5th 'f{eglment, G"wrgm Cav­
alry. held at SummIt. when thIrty-one
members were plesent, names llsted
were W P Rountree. E W. Hodg\'!s.
W I'll Henderson. S J WIllIams. J.
E Coleman. Ansel Alderman. J E
Brown, Geol ge Beasley, A L Cow­
art Lewis Cowal t. J W Cowatt.
John COWl\1t. Z Cowalt. Z T �­
Loach. R W DeLoach. BI yant Daugh­
tl y Rlchal d Edenfield. J R Evan",
Cal'vm Gay. Chait Gay. J P Ken­
nedy. A M LeWIS. John Neal. Leon
Neal A D Ploctor. J A, Rowe. A
W Stewa"t. A. Trapnell. James Trap­
'Ilell and J M Webb
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Series of Photographs
Now in Hand Reveal That
Process Was Long Drawn
If the questton was asked as to the
date of constructton of the States­
boro postofflce. It IS doubtful If amon.
old-timers hera there Is even one whl)'
could tell within many years the date
�f begmning nnd completion. Doubt­
ful. indeed, If anybody would real�
that the process of ccnstruction ell:.
tended over a period of approximate.
Iy nineteen months •
I
But those are the actual facts a.
revealed by a series of pictures laat
week returned from Washington and.
placed in the hands of the postmaster
for future sar" keeping,
These pIctures take up the project
by showing the lot on whIch there
stood a small frame stI ucture at the
lIltersectlon of South Mam and East
Vine atl C\3ts on II date not shown.
ThIS building was fifty-odd years
ago occupied by the late G. S. John.
ston as a law office and was the prop.
erty of the late M M Holland Mr.
As an outcome of the recent South
D'almas Rushmg Jr. president of Johnston fo.med a partnership with
Twelve Voting Delegates GeorgIa MethodIst conf.. rence held
the NeVIls cOl1lmumty 4-H club. was the late D. R. Groover on January 1,
Selected From Various at Waycross. the Statesboro Metho_lnamed preSIdent of thoa
Bulloch coun- 1894, and moved mto the office with
Ch T 0 d.st church IS today recelVlng a new ty
4-H club counCIl at the November hIm on East Mam street whIch then
, apters In he ounty eetmg stood about at the spot on which I
Bulloch county 'twe1V'S votIng dele- pastol-Rev
C A Jackson Jr. who
m
D I h bIb t..f now stands the eastern department
gates to the state Farm Bureau con-
comes here from Montezuma.
e mas as een a c user or SIX
of the Emit Akins hardware store.
Th.. new pastor .s tbe son of a for- years
and held an office m his com­
vent IOn w.1I be made up from the of-
mer promment member of the Meth-
mumty club most of that t.me.. H.. Durmg the intervonlng years tbe
ficers of the commumty clubs that
odist conference. Rev C A Jackon
IS vIce-presIdent of his class at Nev- htUo law office on South Main street
have reservat.ons to attend th\'! Macon
Sr.• now retIred and IIvmg at Ten-
ils a!,d waG vIce-president of t.he coun- wa. occupied by Mrs. Lanrfprd a. "
meetmg both days. Thursday and Frt-
hille He has b...,n m the mmlstry for I cII m 1945 Durmg these SIX years Illlllinery store; by a man named Knox
da;i.ere are th.rty-three members of several years and has establIshed hlm- hIS hclub f projetts �a�e been mostly �:;:i:�Sma,,:�e�a�:: s�aot;.r �eCft!'
the Bulloch county Farm Bureau that
self �mong the outstandIng members wIMt bee cattde aBn ogds. d itt' d bo h til"
of the conference SinC'il rece.vmg h.s ISS Armm � urnse
was name P cure men loma a ve sows ..
have reservations for botb days .n
B. D. degree from Ulllon TheologIcal gIrls' v.ce-presldent
of the council !tttle building on the carner. Then on'
Macon. W. H. SmIth Jr .• preSIdent.
S N Y k h h Id th
and :Jack A Brannen was elected May lst. 1917. there was a photo.
has announced The opm.on of the emmary.
ew oor. e e e
b' d t B th m m graph showin!!, the vacant lot and.
entIre delegatIon WIll be sought be- pastorate at Centenary church. Macon.
OYS Vlce-preSI �n.
0 are
1 �
-
work about to commence_ Some na-
fore a vote Is cast. he declared Sev- ����arhse b:!��:r��! �ea�on�:zu::::� be;:!S�f i��e!:v��c'::::;'��I:;o�uS�II_ groee had shovels. and wOOelbarrowleral cars from the various chapters
holds a bachelor of phIlosophy degree son.
was named secreta!,),; MISS Cath. and a workshop appeared tn the rear.
will attend from the county on Fr.-
Emory.
erllle Anderlllln. of Nevl!s. was named From that d,te forward at regu.
wt;.��dia.y¥.M�I�i�;ft\i��IJI'I���iWb�r�q�th;;er�.�R�e;V�'.;;James Jackson. has tre�surer.
and MIlS IriB Lele�."0�f�S�t�Il�-�la�r�l�nte�rvi'la�18�th�e.rite.w�e�r�,p�h�0�to��&'.ra=p;hI�F'.4." -thor Texajo �WI&..I· Pll'Q�[, tLW"� dors. a a
odlst conference. Sri•• StatesbOro.
and -lIllss E a e s _
mg delegat. from, Bulloch county. Cone. StIlson, were elected county ering regular monthly periods until
Mr, Bhtch lias the honor of preserltmg The fiew pastor's family comprises sponsors for the coming year. They December 12. 1918. Thi. last picture
the state pres.dent. H. L. Wmgate. hIS wife and two daughters.
who ate
attended several of the county meet- showed the interior of the completed
for the Georgia Farm Bureau madera; Jo Ann, a
sentor In high school, and
tngs during the past year, Includ1ng bUlldlng. Thu8, if you coun�
from the
�
tlon WIll maIN hIS annual report on Bobbie. a Juntor the leadershIp conference tn Mllledge- first p.cture to too last you w.1I find
F..day Immed.ately followmg Gover- VIlle and the camp at Wa...ga. that the postoffice was not bUilt on
nor EII.s ArnelI's address. LffiRARY FUND IS In makmg plans for the December any speCIfied date. but over a periodOther votmg delegates WIth Mr. meetmg. when Effingham ami Screven of nineteen months.
BlItch and Mr SmIth WIll be R P. CLIMBING UPWARD county clubsters WIll meet WIth the
The series of photographs reveal
MIkell. B F Deal. W P An.rerson. boys and gIrls of Bulloch. MISS Bet- the mterestmg step-by-step progrea.
C M Cowart. J. E Parnsh. J. H ty Beasley. the retIrIng president of of the work
w.th side views Includ.
Metts. J E Deal. Lloyd Gay. J. M. Total in Hand at Last. the counCIl. named several commlt- mg some of the surroundmgs of that
Cre�sy and J A Hart Smce thIS Repu.t Willi in Excess Of baes to prepare for the JOtnt meetmg. period The first pIcture. which bore
lIst was furntshed the Macon office. $10.000 For The Building The NeVIls club boys are to prOVIde no date. showed a rear v.ew of some
other officers bave procured reserv�- r..adles m charge of the campaIgn the ChrIstmas tree; Mrs Aldred. MISS butldmgs across on
the north side of
tlOns and w.1I be used as alternates for funds for the erectIOn of a publIc Irma Spears and MIS8 Beasley are to Vtn.. street. all.d m bold letters
cover.
Bulloch county Farm Bureau dele-I lIbrary m Statesboro are meetmg work out the program. 'Robert A. mg the entlr;;
rear .of one buildinC
gatIon expects to have the most mem- gratlfymg success The fund In hand Wynn. MISS Beasley. MISS Burnsed. was
the sIgn. "Powell & Coleman."
bets of any county III the staw at the IS today reported m excess of $10.000 Mrs Delmas Rushmg Sr and MISS
That carrIes memory of old-tImers
conventIOn m Macon Thursday and and IS steadIly grol"mg The g9al set Carlne Deal WIll have charge of re- back to
the tIme when O. C Coleman
FrIday. IS fOI $20.000 m local contnbutlOns. fleshments. MISS Cone and the Stll- and
E W Powell' were tn busineB'
Tuesday afternoon R P. MIkell. WIth expectation of a lIke amount SOli club decotatlons; receptIOn com-
011 the very spot at whIch Walker
secretary of the Bulloch chapter. had from federal assIstance mItt." IS to be made up of officers Furntture Company'.
store noW
certIfied 1.345 111embe.s to the staoo Those who ha " made contrIbutions and counCIl advlsots. to prOVIde for stands
offlce Mr MIkell expressed the be- smce Isst week's publIshed lIst are fires. the Portal and Ogeechee boys. 'Thete has been lots of
w3ter passed.
lIef that thIS would be near 1.400 by Darby Lumber Co. Georglll Power and for chaIrs and other necessaty
ovet the dam stnce the Statesboro
Thursday Co. Mrs Herman aland. Mrs. Bob Items. the Warnock boys. postoffice, began to as�ume shape.
W H SmIth Jr. presl.rent. stated Akms. Mrs Leroy Beasley. Marthll
that tillS mcreased membershIp would Moses. Mrs A L Waller. Mrs D C
110t alter the status of the twelye Proctor. Elena Rushtng Everett WII­
votmg delegates, as far as he knew, hamll. Fred !Fletchor, Mr and Mrs
but that th.rty-three Bulloch county H P. Foxhall. Burton M.tchell. Mrs. The Bulloch county Umted War
farmers had reservatIons for both Benme M.kell. Nlc-Nac Lunch Room. fund has passed the $4.000 mark. but
days at the conventIOn and that If J E Carruth. H. Z SmIth. Joe TIll- IS stIll a thIrd off the coutny quota.
more delegates could be added they man. KermIt Carr. Mr. and Mrs. Her- Statesbo):jl commumty bas made ItS
would be avaIlable. bert Kmgery. Mrs James Branan. report. along with the. 'Laboratory
Brooklet communtty IS stIli I�admg Mrs JIm Mathews. Bob Pound. Mrs School. Reg.ster. Mlddleground and
the county WIth 181 members In 1944 W S Partrlck. Mrs Ralph Lyon. Vlr- NeVIls Mrs J. B. AverItt. county
thIS commun.ty thought everyone had gIl Donaldson. Dr. C E Stapleton. secretary and tre�sJ.er �I. the War
Jomed when they had 119 members M. B Hendr,cKslJr • Mrs Talton Bax- Fund stated that the other commum­
They do not know how,many more ter. H. Wells"Gamge. The Firestone tlOS �II probably rep�rt thIS week
they will have. I <. J, 'Home & Auto Supply. J L. Scnewa. and that the county as a whole WIll
Willow Hill has always had ,.s0lTl" Mrs.'L 'A.I Waters,' Colhns ,Rteoeer jtrob�bly rea�h t�e 1$6,000 qJdta ail'­
twerlty of the negro fa1l1Tlers .n- the Lockerl'1" D. Ba.ley. Wm. Perry 'Key. slgn�d by tbe l\ta�� commIttee.commumt'y as members and thought Aubrey :rbnes.1 Dougl�s- Bland. Bran-, The States�o"o •• report was PJrac­they all were members John Green nen _ Thayer Monument Co. A. B. ,tically the same amount turne In
has turned tn fortY-Clght negro farm- Purdom. Mrs. Harry Watkms. Mrs. the commIttees m 1943 snd 1944
.rs to date. They WIll have a barbe- F F Baker. Mary Jane Moore. Wal- drIves
cue supper Monday ntght to celebrate tel' Aldred. OllIff Coal Co. Mrs Lmton On Monday of thIS week a total of
the mcrease Lamer. Dot Culbreth. Kennedy Fur- $4.14840 had been turned In.
Johnson Grove. the other 111lgro nlture Co. Untted FIve & Ten Cent
chapter. IS aadmg a few to theIr rolls Store. H D Everett. Sea Island Bank.
NeVIls has reported 111 members. ElI Hodges. N A R Lawrence. Mrs.
StIlson has clImbed to 108. Portal has MattIe Lee Edmunds. C B. McAllIs-
106. Smkhole has 79. and .west SIde. tel. J D Alien. Coley Boyd. GIlbert
Ogeechee. Reglste. and Warnock have Cone. Bulloch County Bank. R. J
not added any to thetr total thIS week Kennedy Sr. Vera Johnson. I'll,s .J:.
Mlddleground WIth 96 members and L Johnson
'
Denml\l k WIth 79 members have tn­
reased the.r memberships matertally
IUlmg the past few days.
LEGION MEMBERS
BARBECUE HOSTS
Five Hundred Veterans
And Friends Are Feted
At Wednesday's Occasion
POWELL-DRINK;ARD ,
Mrs. E W. Powell' announces the
marn"ge oj her daughter. Em,ly. to IEdwin A Dnnkard. of Beaumont. J.T.J. CLUB MEETINGTexas. formerly LaGrange. Ga The Members of the J T J club met
ceremony took place Oct. 20th at the
I Tuesday eventng
wIth' M.ss Betty
PresbyterIan church m Beaumont Lovett hostess Plans for a party to
After a weddmg trIP through Texas. be gIven soon were dIscussed After
the couple wlIl reSIde at 983 LIberty
I
the busmess meetmg damty refresh-
street, Beaumont. " ments weer. served
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY ;=��������������������
WIllette Woodcock. eIght-year-old I
daughte. of Mr and Mrs WIlburn I
Woodcock. was honored on her bIrth-Iuay FrIday WIth a pIcture show partyMRS. McDOUGALD HOSTESS to whIch twelve lIttle gIrls were, m-
Mrs Be.nard McDougald was host- vlted After the show the guests,
ess at a delIghtful bndge party Tues-l went to the
Woodcock home for party
Iday aftel noon at her home on Donald- refreshments of punch. bIrthday cakeson street, wlth Mrs LoUIS Elhs, of and DIXie cups
Eastman, as honor guest. Chrysnn-
Ithemums were placed about the rooms RECEIVES
DISCHARGE •
and gmger ale, Ice cream and pound
Mrs Donald Lundberg, who has re­
cake were served Attracttve prIzes
celved a dIscharge from the SPARS.
were won by Mrs James Bland for
arrIved Tuesday from Long Beach.
hIgh score and Mrs Lannte Sunmons
Calif. for a 'lISlt With her parents.
for low. Mrs EllIS rece.'£ed a lovely Mr
and Mrs R J Brown After a
guest gIft Twelve guests enjoyed
VISIt here. Mrs Lundberg WIll Jom
the party
her husband m Ithaca. N Y
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The November meetmg of the Har- I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��mony MUSIC Club was held at the I:home of Mary Brannen w.th Joan
Groover as co-hastes. The final
plans for the party to be gIven next :
week by thIS club were made and va-IriouR committees were appolOted.
DelIghtful refreshments were served
and enjoyed by everyone
RUTH SWINSON.
Press Reporter.
Five hundred or more veterans and
friends we." feted by members of the
local post of Amerlcan Leg.on at a
barbecue grven \Vednesday afternoon
an1 evening at the SOCIal room in the
CREDIT CONCFJtN
HERE TOMORROW
Member ownership of the associa­
tIon w.ll be the, theme of the annual
m."tlng of the Statesboro ProductIOn
dredlt AsSOCIatIOn to be held at
Stateoboro .n the court house Fr.day
(tomorrow). at 11 00 o·clock. accord­
mg to an announcement mad� by JClsh
T. NesmIth. secretary-treasurer of the
aSSOCiation.
ThIS 18 the twelfth annual meetmg
of the Statesboro ProductIOn Credtt
ASSOclstlon, which makes short-term
agrIcultural loans to farmers m Bul­
loch and Evans countIes
Accordmg to the secretary. two d.­
rectors for the commg year wlll be
elected and officers w.1I also be
chosen
"Due to the lIftmg of travel re­
stllctJons," Mr. Nesmith said, "we
al e expectmg one of the largest at­
tendances In the hlstory of our asso­
CIatIOn There IS always a great deal
of Intetest 10 our annual meetings,
pal t.cularly m the leport on the op­
elatIOns and accomphshments of our
assocmtlOll dUl 109 the precedmg year.
ThiS year we expect to have sonre
lively diSCUSSIOns OK expellences of
our r}lembers S C Lattimore, vlce­
ptesldent of ProductIOn CredIt Cor­
poratIon of Columbta. S C. WIll be
here to give us some valuable tnfor­
matlon"
Mr. NesmIth also pomted out that
the aSSociatIOn IS a co-operative credlt
01 gaplzatIon which malces short-tenn
a!jru\ultural 16ans on' all types of
farmmg and .s owned and controlled
by"the farnier-melt!bers of 'the aoso-
PHLtIO�.j
I 1 J J I 1/ I {,f
1 1yr. '�. S"1-1�h Sf I l.� president of the
associatIOn. �he <ltrectors are John
H. Moore. Statesboro; Henry H Dur­
rence, CI�xto'n, J Harry! Lee, States4
boro; W. D. Sands. DaISY. and btr
SmIth. Statesboro
'
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mormng you wore a
g.ay skIrt WIth red blouse. red lind
black Jacket and black patent shoes
Your ha'r IS gray YOUI' only daugh­
ter JS a senlClr 111 colleg'a
U the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the picture, Hlncen­
dIary Blonde." showmg today and
Fllday nt the GeorgIa Theater
After rece" mg her tIckets. If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
tal Shop she WIll be gIven a lovely
01 chId WIth compltments of th" pro­
Imetor. Mr Wllltehurst
The lady descrlbed last week was
Mrs Frank DeLoach She attended
the pIcture Frtday evenmg and
called m pel1so,n to express h�r ap­
preCIatIOn for the tIckets and the
orchId
Farewells Are Said
To Departing Pastor
At the Method.st church Sunday
evemng a friendly farewell to the de­
partmg pastor. Rev. L. E. WIllIams.
was said by the members of hIS con­
gregation and representatlyes from
tho other churches of the cIty. Z.
S. Henderson, chairman of the board
of stewards of the church. directed
the program and spoke m behfllfAof
the MethodIst congregation. Elder
V. F. Agan. at whose church there
was a VISiting minister, absented him­
self long enough to join m the serv­
Ice WIth fittmg words of apprecra­
tion; A M. Deal. of the Presbyterian
church. spoke for that congregatton
111 the absence of the pastor, who was
out of the cIty. and Dr A. J. Mooney
was delegated by the Baptlet pastor
to represent that church The churcb
was Itlled plactlcally to capacIty
Rev Mr WIllIams and Mrs WII­
hums Nft today for hIS new chatge
at TIfton. he havmg completed hIS
four-years' pastolate at Statesboro.
Noted Landmark Goes
Up Today in Flames
IN WHAT YEAR WAS
POSTOFFICE BUILTI.At the very moment thIS Issue goes
to press, the." is in Statesboro the
most memorable, fire In many years
-the old Outland stables are gomg
up m flames Now the property of
Lannio Simmons and Hoke Brunson,
the building has bean occupied by
Hollis Cannon and Gordon Lovett as
an automobile repair ahop, T"e fire
started Inside the building and was
so far advanoed when the flre depart­
tnent uI'rIv'zd that little could be done
toward flghtmg the - blaze. Black
smoke poured from the upper windows
und finally the flames broke through.
Apparently the. entire interior WIll be
n wreck.
The building was erected more than
fot ty years ago by the late B. T. Out.
land. '
REV. C. A JACKSON JR
PASTORS CHANGED OFFICERS NAMED
FOR LOCAL CDURcll FOR 4-H CLUBSTERS
BULLOCH ATIENDS
BUREAU MEETING
Elaborate Plans Are Being
Made to Entertain Clubs
From Neighboring Counties
Rev. C. A. Jackson Jr. To
Follow Rev. E. L. Williams
After Four Years' Service
United War Fund
Passes $4,000 Mark
Savannah WTOC To
Salute Statesboro
A salute to Statesboro over radio
statton WTOC. Savannah. will be
broadcast tomorrow. November 16,
from 12'30 to 12.55 p. m.
A'varlety of Interestlllg facts about
Statesboro and Bulloch county win
be presented to the rad.o audIence
of some 500.000 peol>le tn thIS aNA
at that time. The program. which
WIll lbe concentrated on �he past and
future activitIes of the communit:v.. 1.1
sponsqrM by the Derst Baktng Com.
pany. mail,oers pf Holsum bread. In·
'formatlOn for the program was gath.
ered by the Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chambpr d� Commerce and R.
M Seybold. of Savannah.
Advertlsmg such as thIS WIll d<>
Statesboro and Bulloch county no
harm It WIll help to sell this com·
muntty to others.Some Little Life
In City Campaign FOUR RELEASED AT
SEPARATION CENTER
At the hour of gomg to ptess today.
thel e IS some mdlcntlon that there
may be a It,,,,ly campaIgn for
the
fOI thcom lIlg electIon to be held
on
Satulday. Decembet 1st WIth
thtee
councIlmen to be elected, throo entries
have been formally filed The retlr-
1I1g' councilmen at e That MorriS,
Gler.n
Jennlllgs and Gllbelt Cone
The
tlnee fOlmal entIles Ule GIH::ralt Cone,
Wllbut Woodcock and W A Bowen
The last hoUl fot filll1g notice IS 12
o'clock tonIght There IS undel stood
to be strong pOSSIbIlIty of the en­
trance of Roy Beaver as a candIdate.
Fortpal not.ficatlOn has been reo
"alved from the JacksonVIlle separa.
tlOn center nnnouncmg the release
of fout Bulloch county young men
from set vIce through that center.
The names Itsted ale J. H Oro"u J
m81lman 2/c. Penual ParrIsh. ste",­
..Id·s mllte l/c. Doy EllIS. orpedq,­
man 2/c. and Enrle P Kemp. heu.
tenant. All of these are bemg reo
leased followmg overseas servIce.
COTTON GINNING REPORT
SHOWS DROP FROM 1944
Censuo repolt shows that 6.605
bales of cotton wer'8 gmned III Bul·
loch county from the ClOp of 1945
prIor to October 18th as compared
mth 9.221 bales for t�e crop of 1944.
J.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Lad",s' CIrcle of the PrImItIve
1aptlst church WIll meet Monday aft­
rnoon at three o'c1ock at the home
Jf Mrs Josh T. Nesmith on Olhff
street
